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1 Jan., 19*

Mr. Newell Rouse,

9£ l&agara St.,

'Innioeg 9, -ian.

Dear I3r. Rowse:
I have been sitting on your voluminous letter re your

family, waiting for the favorable mood to arrive, in order that my n&nd is -working

properly when I proceed to reply. It seems that that time has now arrived.

By the look of things you have covered the Kaldimand Papers

very thoroughly in your search for items relative to George Rowse. At the sane

tine I can tell you that, except for the Quebec-Sorel items, I have collected the
sane. I have little to offer except an interoretation of events. I even have the
Christ Church items. Your items from the family bible are a revelation indeed. I

have often suspected that the Rowses of Ernesttown belonged to George, the Loyalist.
But, I have always lacked proof. How did you decide that the husband of 1-iary Shib-
ley was a son of George Rowse of Sorel?

I have absorbed a good deal since I first became interested
in our Loyalists. I cane to appreciate the difficulty faced by Gen. Burgoyne, as

he advanced towards ftbany. »Jhat was he to£ do with the hundreds of men who flocked
to the Royal Standard, most of then unarmed and wearing only what was on their
backs. Practically all were unused to military procedures, and all were eager for
preferment. The King's Loyal Anerican Regiment was established in June, 1777 •

Shortly thereafter, several Loyalist Companies took shape. &nong the latter was
the Queen* s Loyal Rangers, under John Peters. This hastily formed regiment was
sent in August with the detachment which met defeat at Bennington on Aig. 16.
It was on that date that George Rowse joined this unit. IJhfortunately, they
suffered great losses in deaths, capture and desertion, so that, as an active
unit, its days were numbered. Ilany survivors were transferred to other Loyalist
unite. George Rowse was among those who were transferred to Jessup's Corns, and
his name appears in the company of Capt. Christian ifehr. He became a sergeant
in the platoon of Lieut Henry Simmon(s).

It would be an error to imagine that Jessup's regiment took
an active part in the actual battle line. From what I can gather, they were used
largely as scouts, guides, guards to bridges and transoortA»tion lines, and occ-
upied in batteau service. There v:as little else for raw troops to do in such a
campaign. It is fortunate that the Orderly Book of Lieut. Henry Simmon(s) has
been preserved. The last time I saw it was about 1939, in the archives of the
Lennox I Aldington Historical Society. Fortunately, I copied it, word for word.
Simmons gave an account of his activities from enlistment to arrival in Canada.
Herewith is an exact copy, with ray interpretations in brackets.

The SLxtenth Day of agust 1777 I left my hous at Claverack ahd Sat out T<&th

a Campiny of Seven and twenty Ken and officers to gc to Germeral Borguins
armoy Itfdch Mm at that time at fort Idler and Arifet at the Batten Kill
in the flyeing arme the 2?th of augt and Has rausteret that Same Day and
Joint It. Co. Je Ssups Corps till further ourder and there He Lay till the
It of Septr the 29th Chrichtyan hawer and Pardlomees Hess Vfent hone to
gitt more men the 8th of Sept "fe gat arms for 12 men and thath night we
was Alarmet as if the amy Was a Comming But it Was a fals Lara the Hext
idgth we Lay an our Arms an the Est of the Barracks the 10th we gat armes
for 9 nen more the 13th we I!ovot town As fare as Shullers (Schuylers) uper
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and there vfe lay till the 16th and that Day we went to Von fechteis
(house) auid ther we lay one Day and the 18th We went to Leut Sowrts (Lieut.

Sword's) hous and there we lay till the 19th till Son time in the night and

and then we went that night to John Doyleos and that Day our flying Arme

and the Rebels had a Battle at free mans farme But our men Boit the Rebels
to Rotorit and KUt Betwin 3 and ti hundaert of the Efcmy and we had about two
hundret Deat and Vfcundet the 22th of ;jept Christyan Haver and Bess Came in
agin and Brought 13th men with them and a Commetee man preSsoner and 3o we
Lay there till the 7th ocdr thy hat and other Batle vfest of fremens and our
arme Retreteat that next Day Back to John Baylors on the hill and that Day
thy Ehgaget with Canons But how manny was killet of eithere Sit I can not

Say and the 8th we IJbnd in the night as fare as Vnfechtes and the 9th in
the night to Saratogo there we Lay yhay night the 10th vfent Bak agin about
a mile Som of the Vallutiers and gardet yp the 3atowes to the fish Kill at

Schullers (Schuylers) and the Sam Day we wend as fare as arche mcnelas (Arch

Mclbils) to Cover the .'Artificers for to mack Briges and there we lay two
Days the 12th we wend Back agin to flying arme which lay on the hill north
of the fish Kill and there we lay until the 17th and that Day we layt town
our arms by Capitulations and in the Convenon It was agreet that the Vol-
unteer Saillors artyficirs Batone men must go to Canada And so we croset
the Rever that Day and wend as fare as 3ethen Kill the 18th to one Johnson
and the 20th to fort Gorge and we lay there till the 22th a boud one a clok
and then wend as faro as the three mile paint and there we lay thed night
and the 23th we Game on Dimon niand and took a Butiacker (a boat?) and Came
that Day to the nine mile Hand thence the 2U within five mil of Sabath day
pind and the 23>th to Diante rogo (Ticonderoga) and there we lay till the
26th the Sun aboud one hour night and there we gat a batone (batteau) .And

wend that Day a boud 3 mille the Wind in the north and there we lay Still
the 27th k 28th in the woods and a Storm from the north with Snow & a little
Rain the 29th we wend as fare as one lijelens there we came aboud noon the
wirid Stle in the north and it rainth that afternoon and the next nigth
the next Day the Wind Came to the South and wend from thence the 2°th as

fare as Split Rock there we lay wind Pound fron the 30 fc 31th the 1st
Day of Ocdower (ITovember) the wind Came a boud to the South and that Day we
Sailot as fare as the East Poind of mon comberlands pay (Bay) the 2th from
thence five mile to the north of point to faire the 3th aboud noon we
arift at Saint Johns and there Vfe lay that night in the woods and k we
wend aboud nine millcs there we layet with Som french men the £th we wend
within a boud 1 mile of Labarens' the 6th we wend to Lang gale (Longueuil)
and we Caute not git overe the Revere we was appleaghtet to Stay there
that night the 7th we got over and that night we was billetet in the west
Supbub of Montreal the 8th we wend up to Lachemne there we stayt that
night the 9th wo was biletet in St SuSe the 23th of ?ovemr We leave
half Mounting for the ten St Sous December 29th 1777 John Stopilbin Did
and their we Staid till the 26th of May 1773 and then We Set out for Quebeck
we Karcht as for as Jfontrial Staid thare un tel the 29th Day then Crosed
the Rever St Larence to Long gale Church Staid thare one Day anrl two
Night then the 1 Day of June wee Marcht Down to Sorell and Retournd back
one mill that Uight Staid thare -And the next morning wee raarcht up two
mill—- further and Crosd the Rever to Barkee Staid thare that Ilight

and the 3 Bay Ifee whent in bottoms and Roed Down over Leak St. franses to
St amis wee Staid thare that T'ight and on the xx h Bay wee Come over the





three Rovers and the £ wee marcht to wee Staid thare that light and the
6 Day Wee marcht to pent oShaabo and the 7 Day woe liarcht to Carruse fery
Staid thare that night and the Ilext Day and Hight and the 9 Day

(That ends the narrative. Incidentally Carmse is likely Cap Rouge,
which is a short distance west of Ouebec City, the end of the
journey).

On page 9 of Simmons 1 Book is this:

October 3th (really Iloveraber) I did aryved in Cannada with

' John Simmon Se't
~ ' Gord Raus x

~ - ' WU Sol x
** - / Henry finckel

- * Bailer Simmon
- -

1 Henry Shderson
• - I Jacob Donistiel
- - / iindres I&ller
- / Aber*a Reyfeberger
- * Utter Stieuer
- / Jacob T

Tes
- ' Conrath Rosman- * ?£Lckles Bbfinan
- / tomt*m .Scot

jjj^

" l fridrich becker
- - / letter 'Misselstein

1 John rlsselstein
- " J John iJeikel- / Pitter Hagetora—

» / Vallendin Heman- /David Hofman
4- - /Jost Hofnan

- - * Philip Bonistiel
- - / John. Dark
- - / John Schertx
- - ' I'atis Rons (is this Rowse?)

- / John L * eb
^*\**^

<^»**\Ama, J

I have another item which I gleaned from the War Office Papers,
which you seem to have missed. It is

•0 28 Vol. h, pt 1 11326

King's Loyal &oericans raised by order of Gen. Sir Guy Carleton for His
^ajestys Service

Sorel, Oct. 16, 1773.

George Roush, sgt. making shingles*
Pieter Steber do
Philip Donestil do
Jacob -less do
Frederich Baker do
John Dork do

I am including the following it eras from the Census of 1790, Sew
York, in case you do not have it, as it refers to the Township from which George
Rowse came.

County
Renssel aerwiuk Town male adult male under 16 females slaves

Rouse, Andreas 1 1 3 1
" i fernan 1 1 2

Shibley, Henry i a 3
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VJlth regard to the Census of 1790 there is only one Shibley listed, being
Henry, as noted above. I hme reviewed the Palatine Id-llers with reference to
your query about Christian, and the only one is Christian, sister of Henry. She

is listed as 10th child, but this does not necessarily mean that she wan born
after 1770. As this is the only Shibley family, I feel confident that she was
sister of Ilenry and of John, arid that r.he was born in 175U~£. This, naturally,
would make George Bowse, Jr., and his wife, Mary, first cousins.

Before I forget, I wish to point out a few things which, perhas, you already
know. 3$c the terras of the Convention of Oct., 1777, these soldiers were prevented
from serving in a military capacity for the rest of the war. It was only after
the itaericans had broken the terras that the British re-formed the Loyalist Con-
ventioners into Jos sup's loyal Hangers. In the interim they were roughly grouped
together for administrative purposes and called 3ir John Johnson's 2nd Battalion.
In any event, they spent practically all their time in the "hgLneers' employ, or
as narrison of outr>osts.

The Minister of' the Reformed Dutch Church to whom you refer was Rev. Robt.
I >cDowall, later of Presbyterian faith. He resided in the Bath area from 1793 to
133E>. las register has been published in the Papers i Records, vol. 6. Un-
fortunately, the-'e is a hiatus in his marriages from 1822 to 1831—the period in
which your John Rowse-Jannet Chapman marriage took place.

E«3re is a family for you to wonder about, as I have. I gloaned this froa
a Hawse, no* aged about 3£, who was a telegraph operator in •i'nesttewn Stn.
about 10 yrs ago. His name was Gerald Rouse.

His parents were Hiram Frank Rouso and Mabel Hare,
he had uncles 13.lt and illford

His grandparents were Hiram Rouse and —— Cochrane.

His great grandparents
Sylvester Rouse, died 18 Lay, i860, aged £8 yrs.
Sarah tan, his wife, died 30 March, 1878, aged 67.

(Was she a Mlligan?)
Richard Rouse, died 13 Feb., I869, aged 31 yrs.

These three buried in Union Cemetery, 3 miles west
of Brighton.

By the way, could I please have a list of the 13 former neighbors of Geo.
Rosse, as mentioned at the top of page h of your letter?

I have no additional information about Jessups. However, I can refer you
to Edward Jessup's Order look. I saw it a number of years ago in the "^oronto
Public Library. In it was a long article on the lives of the Jessups. Unfort-
unately, I did not copy it, being then interested only in 3 or four of my an-
cestors whose naiaes aopeared in the book.

VMle I think of it, I m very much interested in all of your Loyalist an-
cestors and have a good deal of data on them. A friend of trine, W. Ray Freeman,
Brighton, Ont., is also descended from the Rogers-T»&lliams family. He has coll-
ected an enormous amount of information. It might be wise to communicate with
him, if you have not already done so.

There, I think I am running out of ideas. Many thanks for your
letter. If I can help at any time, plea.-e ask.
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95 Niagara Street,
Winnipeg 9, Manitoba

,

Marcn 8, 1964.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

.Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Thank you for your extremely interesting letter of January 1,
1964. I was delighted to get the word for word copy of tne Orderly
Book of Lieut. Henry SimnOnC s) . Has this been reproduced in any
publication such as the Papers and Records of tne Ontario Historical
Society? I was interested to note that Lieut. Simmon(s)' record
corroborated Lieutenant Colonel Ebenezer Jessup's assertion tnat
the King's Loyal Americans remained doing duty with the army until
tne capitulation and was under tne Convention made at Saratoga.
j»'ould you give me the name and address of tne person who is in
charge of tne arcnives of tne Lennox and Addington Historical
Society since I would liKe to drop in this summer and get a photo-
stat of tne Orderly Book.

You state in your letter that George Rowse became a sergeant
in tne platoon of Lieut. Henry Simmon ( s) . .£ay I ask the source of
this information? Are you assuming, perhaps, that George Rowse was
a sergeant in Lieutenant Simmon (s^' platoon because ne is mentioned
as tne second sergeant (Gord Raus) in the November 3rd, 1777, list
in Lieutenant Simmon (s)' Orderly Book? I would point out that a
re-check of tne copies of the various rolls mentioned in my letter
to you of November 27,1963, shows the order of the sergeants to
be: George Rowse, John Simmons, and William Souls, with Benoni
.. iltsie replacing /viiliam Souls, commencing with the October 11,
1776, return. Hence, if order of names indicates anything, I

would assume that George Rowse was a sergeant in Captain Christian
//enr's own platoon. However, you are much more conversant with
these matters tnan I and, accordingly, I would be interested in your
comment in this connection.

In your letter you had a query beside tne second last name in
the November 3rd list, namely, Mat is Runs, as to wnether tais was
meant for Rowse. I note tnat this is shown as Thise Runs in the
list dated La Cnine, 12th January, 1778

,
(Haldimand B. 167-1 .Page

144) , a copy of wnicn is attached. This is evidently the person
shown as Tice Coons in Kaidimand B. 167-1, Page 61, which Stuart
nas reproduced (Page 127) from your records. Accordingly, I do
not tnink tnat Matis Runs is meant for Rowse.

However, I would like
the following .may indicate
Jonn Peters' corps for a t

list "Invoice of Provision
June to tne ^3rd day of Oc
Lieut. Colo'l John Peters"
Undermentioned Privates In
ty tne ooard of Regulation
as James Rough and Jonn Ro
nave been spelled Rouse wi
copied incorrectly at some

your opinion on the possibility that
other Rouses/Rowses in Lieut. Col.

ime. In Kaidimand B. 167-1, in tne
s Drawn and Issued from the 2b th Day of
tober, 1777, both days Inclusive by

, on page 16, under the heading "The
at Different times and Discharged
sixtn and seventn names are shown

listed
", the

uo-v

ugh. I wonder
th tne long M

i

stage.

if these
",i.e

lese mav originally
but were re-
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As I mentioned in the 3rd paragraph of page 3 of my
November £7,1963, letter to you, there was another Rouse who settled
at Wyoming near Lake Huron. I have recently received a genealogical
list supplied by a Miss Emma A. Rouse of Anoka, Minnesota, which
indicates tnat his name was Jonn Rouse (or Rowse) . Tnere are Houses
in Ontario, Michigan and elsewhere descended from him. A descendant
of his, Mrs. Geo. Marsden of Toronto, says that it is believed
he fought on both sides in the American Revolution, oecoming dis-
gusted with the British because they permitted the Indians to
terrorize the settlers. This is family tradition but the fact
that someone with a name like John Rouse was "discharged ~c>y the
Board of Regulation" might suggest some connection. Do you happen
to have a copy of page 19 of Kaldimand B. 167-1 ? If you have,
would you glance through it to see if the names of any of George
Rowse's ola neighbours occur. I have copies of pages 17, 18, and
30, but not of page 19.

I nave attacnea a copy of a letter dated .February 6, 1964,
which I sent "on spec" to the Mayor of Nassau, N. Y. , and a very
interesting reply from Mr. Ralph D. Phillips dated February 26,
j.964. Tne list of former neighbours of George Rowse is given in
the second paragraph of my letter to the Mayor of Nassau. Could
I ask you if you would check Mr. Phillips' material against your
records and see if you can detect any neighbourhood associations
which might suggest connections that might be folxowed up. You
will note another intermarriage between the Shibley and Rowse/Raus
families, namely, Jacob Shibley and Polly Raus. The names Catherine
and Elizabeth Rouse are mentioned in Mr. Phillips' letter and the
same names occur for tne children of George Rowse and Christiana
Shibley.

Would you check your copy of the Census of 1790 of New York
to see if you can run across the names of any of the eleven .aen,

other than Andreas Rouse and Henry Shibley, who were former neigh-
bours of George Rowse. Mr. Phillips says, on the third page of his
letter, that tne names I had mentioned were on his copies of the
17 37 Van Rensselaer Manor maps. I would be glad to get
spellings of the names which are not very clear on the
enlargement of the Philipstown letter mentioned at the
page 4 of my letter to you.

more correct
microfilm
top of

I have not as yet run across any connection with the Gerald
Rouse who was a telegraph operator at Ernesttown Station some 10
years ago. There is a family of Rouses descended from Jonn Rowse
who married Janet Chapman and settled near Orillia but I cannot
aetect any connection between the Orillia John Rowse or the
-yoming John Rowse families and Gerald Rouse. Incidentally on page
21d of "The Trail of the Black Walnut" by G. "Elmore Reaman, a John
Rouse is shown as having migrated from Pennsylvania and settled in
King Township of York County, Upper Canada, in 1812. Gerald Rouse
may nave been descended from this Pennsylvania John Rouse. However,
there are quite a few Rouses around. I run across descendants of a
Liverpool Rouse who was connected in some way with the design and
construction with the Mersey River canals. Tnere are also Rowses in
Cornwall, so they may be Welsh.

Thanks again for your most interesting letter and, when you
can find time, I would be pleased to receive anything you care to
offer in respect of the points I have raised in this letter.

C . N. Rowse w»
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95 liagara Street,
f innipeg rf. Manitoba,

February 6, 1964.

Us Vorehip the Atyor.
Town of Haeeeu,
UlMU,
Vow Terk.

Dear Mr. **yor:

I wonder if you would either tnpitr this lotto* youreelf
or pan it on to eomeone In Baeeau who lo iatereeted in utatorloal
matt era, euoh »e tho prealdent of the hietorioal eooiety, tno
librarian or eoae priTate individual who makee iooai nlotory a
hoboy

•

Aooordln* to on old family letter, on aaoeetor of mine by
tho name of Ooorgo Rowoo (or Rouoo) otatod that in tho yoar 1763
ho loaood ISO aoroo of land in tho Ronooolaor Diotriot, Albany
County. Apparently ho lived at what wao thoa eallod Philipotown
in Reneeelaerwyok. A liot of nio Philipotown neighoora for tho
yoar 1786 inoludod tho following: Jamea alitor, Honry tfimoo (?).
Thomao wood, John Mo'Juiioa. John Lodewiok, Androas Rouee, Joha
Patten, Hoary Sblbley, John loocue, Mial Caaalng(V), Baltuo iloon

( perhape 3oon), Derlok Villeon, and Derek 8i.ltor. Tho nauioa aro
all fairly oloar exoept for tboao aftor whioh i have plaood a
quootloa mark.

My roaoon for writing to you la that lo that it aay bo
peoelble that an old n*me for Vaooau oaa Philipotown. 1 vleited
la tho Albany and Ronooolaor aroa laot eumwer hoplag to piok up
eome pleoeo of hietorioal information, and in foot oallod In at
lasoau. However it wao only aftor roturolag to Winnipeg and aa
a rooult of oorroopondonoo with tho lato &r* Albert B. Corey,
former loo York State Hiotorian, that X wao advieed that in
Frenoh. J. H. ^aotteor of tfto ?yatf 9f »t« ^CM* **«• i><>7. it lo
otatod that Vaooau, Ronooolaor County wao formed fros Petereburg,
Stephentown and Sonodaok, warea 91* 1804 • by tho aaao of Philipotown.

It appear o that Ooorgo Rowao (Rouoo) had a brother, John, and
there vere evidently other Roweee in tho area, either orotaere or
rolativee, preouaably. For example on page 807 of Volume 2 of tho
Report of tho Vow York State Hiotorian for 1897, in tho Mueter Rollo
for 1767, in Captain Joaohaa Staate* Company for the eaot oide of
tho Hud eon Riter, ooour tho aawoo, John Rouwe and Hoonraet Rouwe*
Theoe naaoo eoro proooood by a Joan Lodewiok and followed by a
John Meokmolen. Z aoouao that thooo womld bo tho Joaa Lodewlok and
John adMullen oho I mentioned earlier ae old aolghboro of Ooorgo
Rowoo.

Tho Conouo of 1790 of low York ineludeo tho following ao
family heado from Reneeelaerwlok Town, la Albany County: Andreae
Rouoo, Herman Rouoo, and Henry 8hibley. Andreae Rouoo and Henry
8hlbloy wore alao la tho Hot of Oeorse Rowoo* o old nelghbore.
Ooorgo RowooU wife wao Chrietlana Shlbloy.
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Could Z art you. or whoovor will bt kind enough to roply
to this lottor, to toll mo ahothor thoro art oooplo by tho
of Rouoo (Roaoo, Roue, Rooo ) in or near tho Vat sou are* at tho
prooent time and.oif oo, ohethor X sight havo tholr addreeeoa.
Dooo tho oaao Rouoo ooour on tho toabetoaoo in any of tho looal
taaaterloaV

In a letter which I roooivod froa tho Hon York State Library,
it one otatod that in tho baptlaaal record of tho aohodaok Rafornod
Churoii thoro ooour t tho folloelng: April 84, 1772, Joaannes, son
of Daniel Rooo and Bata Boot.

Are tnere people bearing anflr of tho tarioue eurnamee I have
aontiooed living ia your arta? If »», <aay X have taeir addroooag
einoe X oould bo interacted ia gottiag in touoa with thea. I would
like to flad out where tho Rouooo oaao from prior to oottllog la
Renoeelaer'e iiaaor and it «my Oo that thooo early oottlora oaao la
aa a group from elsewhere, possibly froa Holland, or froa otner
oarlier eettleaente ouoh aa llaaaaohuootto or Penneylvanla.

X ohall bo deeply lndobtod to you for any information or
uggootiono that you my offer.

Yojpre vary truly*

C. V* Rovee.

*
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Box 372
Nassau, New York 12183.
26, February »64

C. N. Rows©, Esq.,
95, Niagara St.,
Winnipeg 9,
Manitoba, Canada.

Dear Sir:

Your letter directed to the Mayor of Nassau was passed on to the
Town Clerk for two reasons: 1 - the Mayor, Sylvester Currier, has
no knowledge of local geneelogy; 2 - my brother, Robert Phillips,
now Town Clerk, was Town Historian for several years. However,
he was In Florida when your letter came - returning yesterday at
which time he passed your letter on to me. He it very busy with
Town affairs right now and as I am retired (from business in New
York City) - I am supposed to have lota of time on my hands.

I came here 4 yeara ago; bought a house and settled down to a bach-
elor life with my main hobby, genealogy and local history. I came
to know a young lad, now in college, who la keenly Interested in
the early families of Nassau and Schodaok and we have accumulated
quite a bit of information of various kinds. His interest is
archeology and in the sites of the "first" houses - while mine is
of the families who lived in them* So much for biographical"
Information.

My reason for mentioning the above is that I have at times tried
to find record of the Rouse/Rowse family* 1 have found nothing
much except scattered notes and 1 think the reason for it is that
they were mainly a Columbia County family.

Nassau and Schodaok were all one before 1806 - and both border on
the Town of Chatham, Columbia Co* The Bouses of whom I know were
in Schodaok - close to the Chatham line - and apparently were In
both counties - may have lived in one; gone to church in the other;
burled in either.

There is, in Vol* 2, "American Anoestry" - found In all large libraries'
a pedigree of Rouse - starting with Herman Rouse, no date; his son,
Herman H., born In 1773; d. 1657; mar. Elizabeth Ames* He was of
Chatham - (whether Town of Village, it does not fay) - he had a son,
Horace, b. 1820, who mar. Mary Moray, and they had Edward H. 1852;
lafayette 1854; Milton 1857 and Wm. 1859* Whether that is the sane
Rouse family of Sohodaok, I do not know*

There is a Mortgage in Troy (Rensselaer County seat), where Jacob
Reed and h.w. , Prlscilla, morgaged to Joshua Griffith, of Schodack.
The property mortgaged mentions being bounded by land "surveyed for
Andrew Rowse." That is dated 6 May 1812*

In one Vol. of Deeds, in troy, is listed Leases of Stephen Van Renss-
elaer to various people - altho I do not think the deeds are there
for most of these named. One is to Herman Rouse, 1789*

I have a copy of the 1800, 1810. 1820 end 1830 censuses for Nassau
and Schodack. Harman Rouse is listed in the 1800 census - almost
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next to Joshua Griffith. Note above mortgage. No Rouse Is mentioned
In the later census records and Herman may have died,

I also have a copy of the records of the Nassau Dutch Reformed Church,
still here, and In It I find!

July 5, 1807: Thomas Shafer and wf
Elizabeth Reus had Harmanus, born ?5 Apr. 1807.

Henry Shafer and wf
Charity Raus had Harry, b. 8 Apr. 1807.

Ja<job Shlbley & wf
Polly Raus had Sally Ann, b. 12 May 1807.

All were baptised the same day. Tlarriaffps start 1805, but no Rouse
listed - In fact only one for 1806 - more for 1806, etc.

I also abstracted all Rensselaer County wills from the first, 1787,
thru 1850, some years ago, and as I sold copies to libraries you may
have seen a copy. However, there is a will of one Philip Shaver, In
1804, and he mentions sons, Henry and Thomas, and I have believed
they were the above who married, probably. Rouse sisters. I looked
thru the Index and while there are several mentions of a Jonathan
in Plttstown and Brunswick - towns in the north part of the county,
1 do ? ot think therels any connection with the Herman line.

The Columbia Co. History, under Chatham, lists men who were to give
so many days to road repair - and Conrad Rouse is listed for 5. That
was in 1795.

Years aero I poked thru bushes and woodchuck holes and copied what
was left of old stonea in the North Chatham Cem. - the one prior to
the present one. In it I have listed:

hOUSK: Catherine, who Departed this Life the 9th Day of May in the
Year of our lord, 1818, aged 69 years, 8 months, 11 days.

In Memory of Conrad Rouse who Died October 31, 1810 aged
69 Years.

I also have a copy of internments in the No. Chatham Cem., but there
are no Rouses listed.

I have a copy of the NY Stats Oast, and also ths 1790 census and the
Muster Roll yaaxmsnkiax - 1755-1764 - the only Rouse mentioned is
Ellas, in 1759, aged 20, born Pres ton, Conn. It must be a different
Roll from yours. Mine is NY Hlat.XnxX.Soo. Coll. 1891_.

I know the Shlbley family - they intermarried into ray Brockway family
and while there are Brockways hers now - there are no Shlbleys -

except perhaps descendants thru married daughters. You do not give
dates of Christina, wife of Qeoree Rowse, but she may have been a
sister to Jacob who married Polly Rous.

SEE*
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On looking further - I do not
find an abstract of the will o

his heirs Is "Christina ROWI, o

Jacob, Henry, David and Margt.
of John. The old handwriting
and with -nary mis-ipellinrs, e
Rouse/Rowse. I would have to
checking shows that one Henry
b. 1768 and died 1822 - those
Rowe and Smith are old familie

know who is right - you or me. I

f one David Shibley, 1841, and among
f the Province of Lower Canada, and
Shibley of Upper Canada, children

in Court records is often in bad shape
tc., so my record could be meant for
check further when in Troy, A further
ROWE mar. a Christina Smith. Henry was
dates may help you to identify. Both
s here.

I know the 'JcMullen and Wlllson families, ie., records of them. I

think both came from Kinderhook, Columbia Co., abt 9 miles south of
here. I have photostats of the VanRensselaer Manor maps, 1787, and
the people you mentioned are on them, but, of course, only the names
are mentioned and do not help much, genealogically.

I also have copied all the inscpts. in the Nassau Cem. as well as most
of those in this part of Rensselaer County - as well as son in Colum-
bia Co. I think between ray brother and myself, that we have about all
of them - and while I have not checked careful!?
Ro^e name.

lv, I do not recall the

The Schodack Refd. Ch. which you mention is now gone. It was between
us the the Hudson River. I have all the inscriptions left from the
graveyard close to it and if I find any Rouses in checking - will add
to this letter. Many of the Nassau people were married there - and
many of their people found their way to Nassau as it is but 9 miles
from arax here to the River.

Speaking of the Van Rensselaer Manor records, I have one dated 17 92, I
think it is - signed by Stephen Van Rensselaer - for one of the old
farms, either a Brockway or Garrison - in my family. I had it preserved
and it is framed with rlass on both sides.

I think IF you are from Harman Rouse that early records would be in
Columbia Co. Court House, at Hudson, 32 miles south of here. If Harman
H. house was b. there in 1773, that pre-dates any Rouse record here
and like many others may have come up here when it got "crowded" down
Chatham way. The Village of Chatham is 9 miles from here and the same
names are found in both counties in the early days.

If you wish to rive me your line as far back as yau have it, with
dates, I mi^ht tura up something more. I do research professionally,
but where I have records here at home I hate to ask anyone to pay for
that Information. I do not have a car so have to depend upon bus for
Albary and Troy - but even that is not coo* for Hudson and in that
case I he^e to wait until someone is going mgxj? or pay someone to take
me.

It is too bad you did not know of my brother and itself when you were
here. We would both have been clad to do what we could for you.

Yes, Nassau was onoe Philipstown - named Philip VanRensselaer or one of
the Dutch princes, I do not know. It was also called Hnion Village -

and finally Nassau - after the Duke of Nassau, I believe, as there
were many Dutch here. My mother was a Heermance * family from north
of Holland in 1660.

Shall be -lad to hettr fro- you further. r J \Z2jt //I//7///
Sincerely, </**
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I Just happened t<*» thln^- ?astleton-on-!1udson 19 a larre
village Lr the town of Schodack and there la a large and fairly
old cemetery there. I have been thru it - some Of the Griffith*
are buried there - and, I think, some of the old stones from

S'lell graveyards may have been transferred to there. I think if
if you write the following person, he will help.

I also notice in our teleohone book -

Edward K. Rouse, North Chatham, Columbia Co., N.Y.

He ma? y>e from the old House family or he may be a "new-comer. n

was away from Nassau for 38 years and coming back I found the
village full of Mm poeple - people who work in Albany and live
out hers - it may be the same in North Chatham.

rdp

*
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11 March, 196km

owse,
9* HLagera °itrcet,

g 9, ^-an.«

: Li

900 letter ox' Oth inat»»j and 1 had bettor aammr
it 1 the *f*m(ffTff ire clear in / w&X !•

I night st;, in regeri to Lieut* Issnons 1
. -t on

. at bb ... D P8 Ik on this subject.
±t,\ '.y, will Dtw ba published by resell because foods art not
available for sod -i. bwuveCj Bj ehUdrec cut atenella 1 an off
a nunbor Bff copies, one of which X aneleea*

Lot me deal Witt) JQ09f WBIUSUla il . : ' n? your
1-rtest letter aeauead that b i

7t.
• '.-toon. Let me state it this - bowse's nana (at t) is

found In \ \ose Mho acWBjHUled bin bo t* If 3WB
look si thB list of Oanfc. bfcr*fl Oa ' trroo officers,
Cant. "ohr. Id.cut. .- ever* 3W.3 sill be noted in the Pay
Rol .

f s Gomoav? iMeMiwIiaj ea 27th fcgnst (B-JL67-lj -l.

Xou «3 xtoed 27 tagaj while
the ad 22 >iOT»t. lew, if yea 3 . "

' ',

you. Kill see '

.
. - ^

by GMLstd -

Brthelo **• Bea*« I aeara

under 1 -v" -

*

,;. to the . . - -

•e r as know that an efXLeer'a rank (Ik
-''

^ s.)

de -
•

1 . , ..: , :\3 wit" , MB
entitled to a lieutenant >

If we believe StMBOM* list ef vie":

Canada, we Bust e/.
,r ; ~y.

So, beaam wse^ naro a rs iji :l perty.

ho na serving vitl ...... -t.

• vac ( ooimrianding a oonpaffiy raarie op of fcsc "

self did rot hive a

' dri ~- sitier. *s neee is tl

lis-

! iieans anything, insoflar as seniority is etaaoea

Ifoscvevj 1

1

agn
Let crate then: in order.

1. r^.s petition a " b he he arsd

r of aen before he was forced to leave the country, sad t!

he had teen pre d .icyin Oapt. Polirialae r * s . y.
. knev what happened to e«eer« Per. a was in

Sari In 1777, •
' Mj r.\, w twee, d been kaken to

00 , where they were forced to join other abspeniesj sue

C.-rt. ^anaie] . ar*s.
2. oil of Lt.-Col. John Pet.ers* peon's Lot-""' W pn *bOB»

that Rowso., •T4-" '
^P> BOBi . : v •--

crod.1 !
" • - MB) -oined. iBtaoni on 16 Ingost^ the deba of the

-tie of Benni yoa tacug ' attelio
"led Bb BBOBlBSj^Dp and thereafter never served as an indep-

endent unit. It to also ver:^ lilcely that Rowse aid the others
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;d to Pet -poi-arily, tmtU they ootfLd Join
the ma±:i force of ha'

tfuyaa at ft. .'lllar. IHLfl prove left Otero

s&x days labor, on the 22ndU Fron that day to the ZTth eae wundarj
ft °.0T.f£ "" to

?. lieut. TTiminni left ZLa."< (eee hi... J- it) or the ri

that BoHBB ;"oir.cd Peters at lennington. SBboeane ar at Ft*

HUlar en 2TU -.',.-. together with
Bowae. beca art of Capt. Wtt*i Qoopaej of f

. . Ht«

In other It

,

|
pointed an

cnsiyn, Reined Copt* Hear as volunteer nitl Hos aaal ft*

.</-
' platoon. ;

' . i v.r.it oae raised
7 Juno, 1777.

l>. IT oe arc to believe Lt. SbnaoBB 1 journal, SfcU with fata

t.hcn he acri p %. John on 3 IJov., 1777, and likely . Lth

hi- to 3oabeo 1 *\--- J3*
5. A review of tl Klee Papers indicate .

Tice, as

I Iowa

:

2nd
A. Sorgtfl In Septa fTnristian Wehr's Go. of .... :.:

; oral on
11 Oct*, 1778* I bat .- L

,
pe, •' •

M tn Sanada radar convention* This be! to, Efonaed a
I jLlar oi

according to the terms of Conv3ntion, eoold 3~iwe as fighting
sol i I .

'*
• ted in

Kdtloe, nainly in the aajtlaeere* buUdd 'oada,

at 1 ,, vl-::., . be* a :

banded v as the 2nd Battalion, . . . , . y,
th ••-

.

'

bhe

Ley
'

were r-wfor-aed into units, tfa o that the
. . o 3cn» ' La 4tl ---.-d to

bhe legnler Iritish prisoners*
B. on duty " '. he Kind's

~:s.

. The j i .

f - - :

gg «ers

in BowaabePj l£$l*
->• '

•
•"

. "al
Hangers at Veroherea, 1 iTrn4, 1732*

. •

'.
. egrera1 c eye!

Hangers at Riviere du Jhene on 1 Jaa*, 17J3. w in the
"'

'
•

.

Bj "

.
i Lod of esrvlee during

-;e Jtaerican Resolution.

Sou asked about the possibility that HOOfjh ad nt for
la ay - Had I note a John ^oof and p. John

Hush, but no other Rouses. However, as I have had r>: particular aat
tot . iy hart ' norther detail..

I rt^y be t
'

Ring that yea eln Leo
this inform rrtic*. eh I feoad in the ^enealo: Ac

at*, 1^60. I • ii

John liouse married, about loltO, AnnLs, daughter of John Peebed> (l£90-
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1666). Bniar ehUdisn were:
n

. '•-:-. vuirrl.ed MjOS«
2. John,
;•. wii.io' .

.

h. Folmes.

£« SLlUfcsth, Qtfl -— - '

.

e Jolm Basksa
!

f _ no
BOlttta IfooB (Coon, toi i

£ or;

£ Derek 3111

I hare ad ower ywar list c
'

T i ' ' rs» I list t .

below, ehOKifig I in Ressselaerwiek Tbwa ia 1790.

fc James .Hitor (GSiiiyter) ye3
P Heiiiy SHUboo JO*
g" XhsBSi '-bod yes
£ Jolm ISolKLlen

p Join todosJLek yes
t " "?C

£ JsSsi Psfct no
Henry Sbibjoy yon

It looks sj if yw " xtaet la Mr, IhLlll
ought to bo dble to supply a wry fine baokgraxad tor the - color.

life.

I hope th::t Ihs letter^

8p^

_HSflMbn be *:
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It. 5« Mm Rowse,

9^ Niagara 3t.,

innipeg 9, I'm*

17 August, 196U,

Dear Mr. Rowse:
Your latter of 13th inst. has arrived. 'V it * see that you

have been drilling deeply Into the colonial activities of your farlly. I also

see that you have a proble. on your hands, seeing that there are no means of
prttting the individuals into a gamily prior to George, the Loyalist, Still,

you are molding headway, and oresently, bit by bit, the pieces nay be made to
fit.

I have nothing to add, except for a few individual items, as

!• Trinity Church Records—Register of Rev. John Ogilvic, contains this?
Baptised 17 Hot*, 17?L, at .Albany, AdttnEgj 3on of MIIUm

Crowder and Haroiali Rowse.
obe: This 'nthony, according to the ".Jar Office Papers, was a soldier

in 3ir John Johnson 1 s 2nd Battalion in Jan., 17^3, where
he is listed as 32 yrs. of age, £• 3 n

, horn in America,
•with 2 yrs. 9 months service. ccox&ing to U. E. Ids:

he settled in Csnabruck Township, near Cormi all •

2. The Palatine Btforation, by Knittle (you should see this book) contains
several references to ''cktsti, :;i;:c'i. These, along with your refer-
ences to the Rouses as Palatines, seem to indicate that the Rowses
were of Palatine German origin.

a. The first Party of Palatines in London, 3 :iay, 1709, has
Pausch, Cieorge.

b. ^jnmendinger's list of Palatines in the Village cf "uunsberg, bast

Canp, on the Piidson Piver^ in 1717, has
Ranch, riedorich.

c. In the sane list for village of P^essix: } , is
Rausch, Casper.

This last nan must be the Palatine volunteer in your 44. (a).

I have looked over our coi^cL-pondence, in psrtiaular my
letters to you, and I cannot find xihore I said, or wrote, that. ;so

joined Jessup's Rangers (King's Loyal .Americans) in September, 1777. *y
notes indicate that he joined Ool. John Peters' ueen's Loyal Rangers at the
Battle oP Itennington, 16 .toist, and left this unit on 22 August. On 27 tag*
he appears as a sergeant in Christian Pehr's Company, afterwards accompanying
Lieut. Pxjnry Simmons to Canada.

I note the interest of the Pev. P. . a.hloy in the
Nicholas Ilagerman. I have a good deal on this family. liowever, I feel chat
the best I can do for him is to put him in contact with another person who is
interested in the same fadly. This lady, -rs. Sdna Kagerman, 10U7 Portop 3t.,
Cshawa, Cnt #, I am confident, will be eager to correspond with him to the
benefit of both.

I appreciate your letters on the Rowse fardly, and shall
look forward to anything new which you can discover. I shall also be on the
lookout for further items, and I shall be glad to pass them along to ou.

Yours sincerely,
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Dr. K. C. Burleigh,
Genealogist,
Bay of ^uinte Branch,
United Empire Loyalists'
Association of Canada,
P. 0. Box 9,
Bath, Ontario.

9b Niagara Street,
Winnipeg, 9, ianitoba,

August 13, 1964.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Re: Rev. G. K. Kambley,
Re: Nicholas Hagerraan, U. E.

He have an inquiry from tne Reverend George H. Kambley, B. A.,
Pastor of Victoria United Church, Milita, Manitoba, who is interested
in tracing his ancestry to Nicholas Hagerman who came to the Adolpnus-
town area with the Van Alstyne party of U. E. Loyalists.

Nicholas Hagerman had a son Christopher who was for a time a mem-
ber of the Legislature. Mr. V. S. Herrington, K. C, author of "History
of the County of Lennox and Addington" , refers to Cnristopner Hagerman
as "one of the most illustrious men of the day*. Mr. Kambley says that
either Nicholas or Christopner had a daughter, Sophia, who married a
John Marlowe. Sophia (Hagerman) Marlowe was Mr. Kambley 's grandmother.

1 wrote to Mrs. Ross Glassford, Genealogist of the Dominion Council,
Q. E. L., thinking that she might be able to turn up something. However
Mrs. Glassford says tnat there is nothing in the Toronto Branch records
on Nicholas Hagerman.

Since you are well acquainted with Adolphustown U. E. L. lore, I

wonder if you would go through the records available to you and see if
you can find supporting evidence for the genealogical link suggested by
Mr. Kambley.

By the way I was delighted to see your article entitled "Lieutenant
Henry Simmons* Journal 1777 - 78, " in the April 1964 issue of the Loyal-
ist Gazette. I think it is a very important find since it serves to sub-
stantiate Lieutenant Colonel Ebenezer Jessup's assertion that the king's
Loyal Americans stayed with Burgoyne until the last. If I may draw one
rather minor point to your attention, my ancestor, Sergeant George Rowse,
joined the company on the day it was mustered, August 27, 1777, rather
than in September as is stated in your article. He apparently was with
Burgoyne f s army when the Simmons group arrived, having previously been
in Lieutenant Colonel John Peters' queen's Loyal Rangers according to
Kaldimand Papers B. 167 - 1, Pages 17 and 18.

I have enclosed a list of references to various members of the
Rouse family who lived in the neighbourhood of Albany. I wonder if you
would kindly go over your material and see if, as requested on the last
page of the analysis, you can clarify or add to it. You will recognize
some of the items as having been supplied by yourself.

Incidentally I was at Ottawa back in June of this year and , following
your suggestion, found in »Var Office Papers 28, Vol. 4, Pt.l, Page 99,
Microfilm Reel B-2863, a very detailed Muster Roll of the Corps of Royal-
ists Commanded by Ebenezer Jessup Esquire, dated at Verchere, 14th July,
1781. George Rowse is shown as "On duty at Yamaska,'1 ~) /W

£ ( ,

J
I C.N. Rowse.

Kindest regards, Yours very truly,
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95 Niagara Street,
Winnipeg 9, Manitoba.

Jr. H. C. Burleigh, December 6, 1964.
P. 0. Box 9,
Bath, Ontario.

Jear Dr. Burleigh:

Tnis is to thank you for your letter of August 17, 1964, and to
say now very helpful your suggestions in respect of the dook, EARLY
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY PALATINE EMIGRATION oy Knit tie turned out to be.
The .Manitoba Provincial Librarian was good enough to round one up for
me on the inter-library loan system.

Attached you will find a copy of a letter to a Mr. Phillips of
Nassau, N. Y. , with whom I nave oeen carrying on correspondence. In
tnis letter you will note that at the present tine I lean in favour
of George oeing a descendant of Nicholas rather than Jonan Gasper.
Tnese are not the Nicholas and Johan Gasper mentioned in Knit tie's
oook but belong, I assume, to the next generation. It appears possible
that the second Jonan Gasper (usuall y called Johan or Johannes) was
a son of the first Johan Gasper ( usually called Gasper), ./hether
Nicnolas (the Second) was a son of Nicholas (the first) or of Jonan
Gasper (the first), I can detect little evidence one way or another.

I just nappened to notice a clue tnat mignt indicate that Nicn-
olas and Johan Gasper were related, Mr. Pnilxips mentioned that he
noted in tne Ancram (Gallatin) Cnurch register as the sixtn entry in the
oaptismal record: 1744, Harjoan - to Johannes Rausch and Gather ine Rausch,
Sponsors: Jon. Herm rCuhn and 31iz. Lescher. Now, as set out on the first
page of my letter to Mr. Pnillips attacned, Herm Kuhn was a sponsor when
Jonannes, a son of Nicnolas Rausch w^s oaptized at Ankram on ;iay 27,1742,
and ^lizaoeth Loscher was a sponsor wnen Jo. Niclas, son of Nicholas
Rausch was baptized at Gognicem on May 15, 1740. Hence Nicholas and Jonan
Gasper Rausch appear to have friends in common, pernaps relatives, which
might support the conjecture tnat Nicnolas and Jonan Gasper were them-
selves at least cousins and perhaps brothers, witn Elizabeth Lescher
(Loscner) as a sister. However wnere Herm Kuhn fits in I would not even
venture a guess. However it is interesting to note tnat tnere was a
Tice Koons (Kuhn ?) in Ghristian Wenr's Company.

I find that from your seemingly inexhaustible fund of knowledge
of tne nistory of tne New York area you are always able to come up -with
a further useful lead, Accordingly, I wonder if you -would be kind enougn
to go over my letter to Mr. PniiLips and see if you may have some addit-
ional iteii or items that will keep my investigation progressing.

By tne way, tne remark in Try letter to you of August 13,1964, re
George Rowse's joining tne King's Loyal Americans in September, 1777,
was prompted by the sentence toward the end of your article entitled
"Lieutenant Henry Simmons* Journal, 1777 - 78" in the April, 1964, issue
of Tne Loyalist Gazette wnicn reads "One of these, Sgt. Rouse, did not
come from Giaverack. He joined tne Company early in September, 1777." As
you mention in your letter of August 17, 1964, ne appears as a sergeant
in Christian dear's Company on Aug. 27, 1777.

Tnanxs again for your very valuable help. In fact it is rather un-
likely tnat I would nave this interest at all if it were not for your
generous assistance. It may oe of some interest to you to know that I

endeavour wnerever possiole to arouse a similar interest in otners by pre'
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paring orders for copies of documents from various arcnival sources
and sketcning in nistorical settings. Following up one's own ances-
tral links has proven in my case to be a useful way of becoming better
able to assist others.

Incidentally, thanks for your assistance in respect of the Rev.
G. H. Hambley's inquiry re the Itficholas Hag er man family. I assume
that Mr. Hambley and jirs. 3dna Hagerraan of Oshawa will get on the
track of something useful to hi a in his sear en.

With kindest regards,

Yours very truly,

.Jewell Rowse

**.<
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.Mr. Ralph D. Phillip*.
• Box 372.
Nassau,
New York 1*123.

96 Niagara Street,
Winnipeg 9, Manitoba,

Canada.

Novsmbsr 15,1964.

Dear Mr. Philxips:

Thank you so much for the material whioh you have sent and which
I have noted with interest.

It sue my good fortune recently to attend a confsrenos In Los
Angeles. Uy daughter and I drove there and baok and I enjoyed both
the conference and the trip very muoh. This accounts for the fact that
you have not heard from as in some time. During my stay in Los Angeles,
I spent some time at the Los Angeles Public Library which has a vsry
good genealogical section. Then we utopped in Ss.it Lake City on cur
return trip, I spsnt several hours in the Genealogical Library there.
It is part of ths Mormon belief, s>pparenty, that when psopls are married
they remain married forever and for this and other reasons thsy devote
muoh attention to genealogical matters.

I tnink there are some indications that my ancestor, Georgs Rowse,
was a son of Nicholas Raasch/Rouas/Rouse and his wife Anna iargret
Brendall who were married in the Dutch Keformed Church, Kinderhook, in
1732. Much of this information you already have. The baptismal rsoords
of Zion Lutheran Church. Looner.burg (Athens), If. Y. , as reproduced in
the Hew York Genealogical and 3iographical Record, Volume 8P, are as
follows:

Date and Place
of Baptism

Nov. 1, 1736
Loon.

Children's Names
and when born

Jacob
Sept. 24,1736

Nov. 5, 1736 Annatje
Teeroosch in Oot. 25, 1738
Jacob Sc.ieffer's h.

Parents Sponsors

Jo. Niclas Rausoh Franok Herdyk
Greta Annatje Rauen

Niclas Rausoh
Greta

[Jo. Thy s. SohmioV
V^iaria Susanna

May 15, 1740
Gogh kern

May 27, 1742
Ankron

Jo. Niclas
Fob. 7, 1740

Johannes
Dec. 14, 1741

Jo. Niolas Rausoh Bastian Losoher
An. Margreta Llsabeth

Nlo. Raueoh
Anna Margrst

Herm. Kuhn
Anna Cath. h.w.

They were sponsors several times also as indicated by ths following:

Nov. 5,1738 Llsabeth
Teerbosoh in Oot. 20, 1738
Jaoob Scheffer*s h.

Thys Schmld
ia Susanna

Niclas Rausoh
Oreta h. w.

May 29. 1739
Goghkamalso

Cosnrad
April 28,1739

Gerrit Borgard
Marytje

Violas Rausoh
Anna Marya
Laurerln

May 15, 1740
Goghkem

Jo Niclas
Feb. 13. 1740

Jo. Mat thy a Lauer Jo Nic Rausoh
Anna Margreta Anna Marg. h. w.
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It might be mentioned that the baptismal records referred to above
aieo contain the names of Jon. Casper Rsusoh and hie wife anna Catharine,
both me parents and sponsors. Thus it is possible that Jo. Holms Rausob
and Jon. Caspsr Kausoh may have bsen brothers. In foot on at lsast one
oooasion, kay 15, 1740, they and their wives were preeent, presumably, at
the earns servioe held at Ooghkem.

I suggested in the paragraph above that Jo. Niclae and Joh. Casper
may have been brothers. On ths otner hand thsy may nave been oousine or
oven not closely related at all. In ths Palatine reoords of 1709 and
latsr In Xe« York there were the two families, Johan Caeper RouchAausoh,
wifs and family of 3 and later 4, and Nlclaus Rauoh/Rauh, wlfs and children
So it is possible that ths Nicholas Rausoh/Rouws/Rouse may have been a
son of "icliiuo Ra uch/Rauh. To complicate matters there is a record of
Johann Nioolaua Rau and wife Anna Rauin who had a Johann David baptized
on may, 1732, at the Reformed Church, Gorman town. Thle may account for
the oonfuaivH) between the Nicholas Rowo and Hiohoias House families latsr.
To further ooiaplicats isattsrs as between Joh Casper Rausoh, Jo. Niolas
Rausch &nd Jonann Nioolaua Rau, there is a record of a Johann h'icolaue,
baptized Uov . 13, 1736, son of Johann Rous and Anna C. Roue. This last
oouple raight have besn Joh. Caster Ilauoch and his wlfs Ann Catharine,
and there is even room for a son Johann Nicholas before Johannes,*
baptized at The Camp on July 9, 1736, when 7 wee*s old.

How I would like to give
son of Nicholas Rouse.

ioy reaaona for thinking that George was

(l) In The Public Papers of Gwor^e Clinton, Volume VI,
is a Tax List of those persons in the district of Honor
whoee son or sons are gone off to, and Joined the enemy
January, 1731, were assesaed in accordance with "an aot
Quotas of ths troops of this state to serve in the army
Statee during the War", passed the 9th of October, 1780.
dated at Manor Livingston, 24th January, 1781. Nicholas
third of the five people in the list and he is shown as
eon go off to the enemy. The amount of his estate was L
aeeeeeed £9-7*6.

Page 594, there
of Livingston,
who on 24th
to oomplete the
of the United
The list ie

Rouee is the
having had 1

250 and he wae

Ae frequently ooours, there is a
faot, two of them since there are no
to show when they went and their age.
oheok thle agalnet a microfilm of the
theee entries have been inadvertently
in the Clinton Papers. Another thing,
Nicholas may have had two sons go to
George. John may have Joined the Brit
one Nicholas was assessed the fine.

tantalizing omission here, in
entries in the columns provided
I wonder if it ie possible to
original to determine whether
omitted in setting up the type
ae I shall mention later, ie that
the British, and since besides
ish, one oannet tell for whioh

(2) In the 1790 Census for Washington County, Argyle Town, S. Y.

,

there are the following entries:
M»;o ovt 19 ijalo unflor M UmLS

Rouss, Jacob 1 16
Rouse, Nicholas 1 ... 3
Rouee, George 1 ... 2

I wonder if the Jaootb Rouse of Washington County would have been
the first eon of Nioholae and Anna Margret born in 1736, mentioned on
the prevloue page, i.e. non aged 54, and that the other two. Rouse,
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tfloholas. and Rous*. Oeorge. vers Jaoob's tons* named after two of
Jaoob's brothers. Jo. Wlolas, born In 1740, and my aneaster, George, bom
IB 1749 or 1750.

(3) I probably mentioned in one of my lottara to you that there la a
tradition in our family that Ooorgo wai ono of four brothers, two of
whoa fought on tht American aida and two on the Britlah aldt. One
raaaon that I had loaned in favour of the poaaibility of George being
a brother of Andrlee, Oonrad and John and hence a eon of Jobann Caspar
and his wife Anna Catnarlna was that there eeetned to bs four sons, until
you oaae up with definite proof that Harmon belonged to that family also.

How ootn of these faailiss have a John or Johannee, and it seems
that it was a Jonn Rouse who was on the British side also. I correspond
with eoms of the descendants of this John Roues and the tradition in
tnelr family is that John Rouse fought on both eldes. This seems to fit
in with a record I got from the Canadian Arohives rsosntly showing a
John Rons in Lieutenant Colonel Bbenezer Jeesup*e Corps between Wov ember
23* 1780, and December 84, 1780. This was the regiment in which George
Rowse was a ssrgeant. lou will note from the dates that, %a I nentioned
earlier , the assessment against Hioholae night have been for this John,
that is, if John Rohs Is meant for John Roues.

(4) One of George's sons, David Andrew, is said to have married a
oeusin of his, also a Rowse, according to a family trss prsparsd by
William Orapo Rowse, lata of Los Angeles. Incidentally ws called to
sss his widow, Mrs. Amy C. Rowss, and their daughter , Mrs. Alfred 1.
Oronkits, of Santa Barbara, California. Although there is no *eoertain-
abls rslatlonahip bstwssn the late William C. Rowss and myself , they
treated royally. Ws oalled in to see them about 11:00 A.M. on Priday,
October 9, and they Insisted on our remaining the reet of the day and
staying at Mrs. Cronklte'e lovely home that night. We even wsnt out
oa a plaza party about midnight whloh was no mean feat of survival for
me not to mention Mrs. Wm. 0. Rowss who is, I am surs, wsll into her *'.

slghtlss.

Wsll I must get baok to eorting out my olues as to George'

e

parents. According to sntrlss in the register of Christ Churoh, Sorsl,
quebeo, Canada, David Andrew Rowse* e wife was Sicca Eliza. Wow another
tradition in the John Rouse family ie that he lived for a time along
the Wsw York - Quebec border before going to what is now the Sarnla
area of the Provisos of Ontario in Canada. Bo it is poeslbls that Wlooa
Bliss amy havs been a daughter of John, and the name Hiooa might have
been a feminine vereion of his father 'e name, licholae.

(5) Lastly in this outilns I would like to comment on the possibility
of George being of Palatine deeoent. I have sent to you a oopy of ay
lsttsr to Dt* Burleigh of Bath, Ontario, in whloh I msntlonsd the
itsms in the Ottawa national Archives referring to Gsorgs Rowss. Ths
spslllng variss considerably but two, Roush and Rusoh, whloh rather
surprised me when Z first came across them, now oan be explained, I

think as ths spellings used by people in hie company who may havs
bsen of Palatine deeoent. George, himself, always ussd ths spelling,
Rowss, as lndloatsd in ssvsral oopiss of things in his original hand-
writing. Howsvsr X nets that Christian Wshr, ths oaptaln of his
company, always ussd ths spelling, Roush.
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In a "Biatrial* to Oofirnor Haldiaand, the Comaaader- la-Chief ef
the British fore** la Oaaada la which ht applied te ee appointed aa
off icier in est of the nee oorpe formed in 1782, George Rowse etated
that he had raieed a considerable number of men for Captain Palaatoer'e
oompany and was te have been made an enelgn. On August ld ( 1777, General
Burgoyno ordered the loyalists to Join whatever oorps they pleaeed. A
group of about seventy, referred to ae Browne's Brigade whloh inoluded
George Rowee, Joined Lieutenant-Colonel John Peters' Queen's Loyal
Rangers and remained with this corps from August 16th to August 22nd,
1777. The bulk of Browne* a Brigade then joined Captain MaoXay'e oorps,
but George Rowse, disappoint ed in not getting an enslgnoy, joined
Christian .Yehr'fc Company ae a Sergeant. The "memorial" was supported by
two letters from officers who knew George Rowee. One of these supporting
letters e?*a from Captain ?ranols Hogel who with Lieutenant Gsrshoa Trench
had been commissioned on October 6, 1776, by Montford Browne, Governor
of the Bahama Islands te ralss -oen for His Majesty *s Service.

An interesting point about the da
people assessed in tne Jtanor of Living
the second name on tne list, had ^oi\9

possible that the ldck of aa entry for
eon left was meant to imply that ae to
an entry in old documents often means
•>PPly« *ha other supporting letter was
Best. Conrade Beet, and John Ruiter. I

whether there is any connection, but tn
Livingston Manor fathers assessed was

te 1776 le that la the list of five
Bton the eon of William Dedrlck,
to the British In 1776. It is
the dats when Iloholae Rouse's

o had left in 1776. This lack of
that the last entry was meant te
signed by Chrietlin Vehr.Heraaous
have not haa a ohanoe to ohsok
e first name on the list of
Johannes Best.

I think it Is passible that one of the reasons that George Joined
Captain Christian fehr's company was that this company was mads up of
men largely of Palatine descent and that he might have felt more at
home among them. I aa going to list the names of this oompany below and
where applicable, I shall put the letter (P) to indicate that the name
It something like a Palatine name shown in the 3immenlinger Register
and/or the lew York Subsistence Lists given In the appendix of the book,
Early Eighteenth Palatine Emigration, by Walter Allen Knlttle.

Captain Christian Vehr (Bo Wehr entrlee are ehown among those
Palatines coming to Livingston Manor in 1710, but a Krlstlaen Wehr,
vrouw and £ children embarked from Holland for England in the third
party which embarked June 5 to June 10, 1709); Lieutenant Hendriok
Simmons (P) ; Baslgn Christian Haver (P) (Christian Haver was Christian
Wehr'e father-in-law); Sergeant George Rowee (Wae he a son of Vloholae
Rouss/Rausoh/fcouws, a Palatine?); Sergeant John Simmon (P) ; Sergeant
William Souls ; Corporal Hendrlck Pinkie (P); Corporal Conrad Rosaan (P)

;

Peter Stibcr (P) ; John Mlokel (?); Philip Bonletlle (P) ; Jaoob Hese (P);
Peterle Bseeletlne; David Hoffman (?); Prederlok Backer (P); Tloe
Koone (Probably originally Kuhn (P)); Baleer Siaaone (P):H*nrlok
ladereon; Andress Miller (Muller ? (P)); Jost Hoffman (P); The foregoing
were "entertained" 27 August, 1777. The following were "entertained"
22nd September, 1777. (Christian Haver and Pardlomeee Heee had gone back
to Claveraok for more men on August 29th.) Jaoob Bonlstile (P);John
Shirts (Sohurts 7 (P)); Abraham R iflingbereger (P) ; Valentine Heraan(P);
Abraham Scott; Peter Hagedorn (P) ; John Pork; John Leeb (LaibT (P));
Caleb Gilbert; John Stoppleben (P) ;Entertained 27th August (Evidently
an afterthought In making out the list): John Miller (Muller? (P)

;

Bertholoaen Heee (P) (Mentioned earlier ae having gone baek with Christian
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Haver for mort recruits); Prisoners with the Rebels: Entertained 27th
August: Jaoob Hoffman (*); Jacob Hoar (P) ; Jaoob Haner«{P) ; Prisoners
with the rebels: Entertained 22nd September, 1777: Jaoob Sohemll;
Wiliam Tufalt (Zufelt (P)); Peteris Kerraer (Kramer? (P)); Charles
lehr (P); Deserted (13th Ootober, 1777 - i.e. the day after the capit-
ulation at Saratoga): Entertained 27 August, 1777: George Stoppeioen (P)

;

Destrtei 13th Ootober: Entertained 22 September, 1777: Jacob Hogaboara;
Daniel Hogafcoam; Jaoob Haner (P) ; Jacob Hogtailing.

Thus some 33 out of the other 43 in this company were likely of
Palatine descent wnich may support my supposition that George Rowss
was of Pa.'. 'j. tine descent and found himself at home among these people.
Indeed he nay have fcser. among old friends and neighbors, since it was
in 1768 that h6 had made an agreement with Rensselaer s in regard to
120 acres of land in Rensselaer's Manor.

I must thank you for the gr
ma v. i th this 3 e -troh <r

i '. oh I f ind
thing for or a^uinat my latect t

I should add that ; fr c?«.ial --or

jat a:5oi3t&nce you have be**n in helping
very Interesting. If you can add any-

::eory, i shall be delighted to get it,.

Ger"nantown, N. Y. . ha.'j bee:: very
Uloholaj Rauuch's old bible was
in GeriaantO'-.n until so'ie 30 voar
purchased by a Dr. Wilson of Pou
who was dcing some genealogical
suggested some lsads .thioh I mus

Kindest regards,

)ry
tiller, Columbia County ilititoriar.

,

helpful. Itr. Miller advises i,hat

owned by one of nis descendants living
c ago. At that time this bible was
ghkeepsic, t'.Y., also a Rouse descendant
wor/.. ^r. filler has thoughtfully
t follow up as time permits.

Yours -very truly,

C. tfs—ROwse.
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n/ell Rowse,

95 Niagara Street,

Winnipeg 9, - anitoba.

9 December, 1961;.

Dear friend:
I have been looking over your most recent effort anent

the Rowse family, as well as all other items in ray Rowse file. I can well under-
stand your uncertainties and suppositions. I have been through it all so many
tines. 3o often I have reviewed, time and again, all the known details of a family,

having subconsciously made a decision as to origin, only to find that I had been
•barking up the wrong tree* all the tine.

lb this in mind, I have looked into the Bowse complex
with an open mind and a dispassionate attitude, and I have a strong suspicion that

you really are •barking up the wrong tree.' One of the main reasons for error is
that we forget that the colonies, moreso in lieu York than in Hew ingland, were
really melting pots. Here, in the l$th and 13th centuries, we had English, Scottish,

Irish, Dutch, Swedish, French and German elements; German, Dutch, French, Swedish

and English languages closely intermingled. To make it so much worse, the great

majority \iere unable to read or write (excuse grammar). As a result, spelling was
brut alixing the several purity of each language. Just imagine a German trying to
spell a Scottish surname like .fcGrath; as you already know, it came out as ^agra.
Fuchs becane Fox; Roos became Rose, Ross, or Rouse; Jung became Young. You can
readily see that confusion raised its ugly head in many instances. Scottish Youngs
settled side by side with Young, alias German Jung, in the Ibosick area, on the
New York-Vermont border. In fact, the Scottish Young fanily settled in Prince Edward
County in 173U, while the Jung-Youngs settled in Fredericksburgh, and all now are

YAungs.
All this uncertainty leads me tc this query: are you barking

up the wrong tree? Are your Rowges German or English? The mere I study the situation
the more I m inclined to suspect that they had an English origin. Do not be too
upset by this information. Perhaps, I merely make the statement in order to spur you
on to more vigorous research. In any event, I shall outline my r< asons.

1. The name Rowse is coranon in the southvestern shires of ungiand. In mf copy
of the parish register of St. Andrew's, Plymouth, in the years l£33-l593
One, Nicholas Rowse had these cl&ldrer baptized: Thoraasin, Henry, An ft

Margaret, Richard and Joan.

2. As I informed you in a previous letter, there were Rouses in Boston in 167E>.

Both of above items tell us that there were Rowses in England and America

a century before the arrival of the Palatines.
3» Believing that you copied the owse family bibla, I ask you to compare the

wording and spelling with Henry Simmons' account of his itinerary which I

sent to you earlier. Simmons^ spelling shows a German influence which is
very definitely not found in the Rowse bible. If Simmons came fro. i a German
family, as I firmly believe, his spelling confirms it. But, one cannot say
the same about the Rowse entries. There is not the slightest hint of German
influence in this instance. Insofar as I am concerned, the bible entries
are those of a man of English origin.

iu All the given nanes in both the Rowse bible and the church records in Sorel
are definitely English, except the Andres in the church records. But, it is
definitely Andrew in the bible, not Andreas; Mary is not Paritje; lienry is
not Uendrick; John is not Johannes. It would be normal to expect to find
the church usin^ the English spelling, even though the family used German
spelling. But, English spelling in the fanily bible is another thing all-
together.
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£. Nowhere, in all the places where George signed his name, is it other than
Howse, or Rouse, never Rausch, Rauch, Raus. Remember that he was George
BOWSE in Peters' Corps and ROUSE in Jessup's. It is only when he becaae
a servant in Lieut. Simmons' Corrpany that we find variations. In Simmons'
book, page 9, he is Gord Raus. In 1773, Simmons, still his Lieutenant,

soells his naae as Rouah. :hen your ancestor drew clothing in St. John's,

in Feb., 17$*, he called himself Rowse,
6. Strangely enough^ a baptism in the Trinity Church Records, by Rev. John

Ogilvie (a Scot J, on 17 Ibv., 17S1, at Albany, of Anthony, son of X&llian
Qrowder and ilannah Rouse, ilote how very English this last none is to us.

There is another matter which should be considered. The
Dutch and German people had a very definite method for naming their children. I had
better add that this practice also pertained to both ;&iglish and Scottish people.
It was the habit to name the first son fcr his paternal grandfather, and the first
daughter for her maternal grandmother. Subsequent children were named for other
members of the family, or for the sponsors, testers or godparents. If such were
the case in the Rowse family, then Christiana's mother was Catherine, George's
mother was Ann ind his father was George. To protect myself, I must state that there
are always exceptions to the rules.

I thifck that you should look over that list of George's
neighbors again. I refer to those who vouched for his land. You -sill find that at
least 85$? of them bear English names. I mention this merely because of the law of
averages.

I note your desire to have George a son of Jo. I&clas
and Qpeta Rausch. If this be really so, then, why did not some of the children of
George and Christiana receive such names as Johannes I&clas^ I 'argareta, Jacob,
Annatje, Lisabeth, Coenrad? Instead, they received these: Catharine, Ann, George,
Hary Mattan, #ohn, ^ary, David Andrew, Ifenry, Elizabeth and Jacob. To my notion,
there is no coofort in your hoping.

I hope that I have not been too critical of your
thinking and aspirations. At I said before, I hope to stimulate your desires to
ferret out the truth. I may be entirely wrong; I have been wrong before, to my
sorrow. But, I am sure that my theory has plenty to support it. I should add,
while I think of it, that any family legend of Palatine ancestry may have come
through the Shibleys or Gordaniers.

Please let me know your reaction to the above, and, if
I can be of any assistance, please lot me know.

lours sincerely,
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Page 6 GORDANIER

Nov. 29. 1731 {?). ."?ro;a Vol. VII of Public Papers of George Clinton, first
Governor of New York State, Page 527:

"Tne noted Tom Wood and one Robert Wheeler were last Saturday night apprehended
at Snodac by one Cornelius Schermernorn. " (in a letter dated at Albany
Nov. 29, 1731.)
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GORDANILR
Kindernook Dutch Reformed Cnurcn Records (Kinderhook Memorial Library
Vol. i, Page 63.
1731 James Rouws and Angnetha Gardinier were married.

As above, Vol. 1 page 73.
Names of the members of tne Church of Jesus Christ at Kinderhook
1730. 6 December James Pious. (K-45)

Pa^e 1

As above, Vol. 1, Page 25
1732, Aug. 13.
J ohan na Ja me s R ouw s

Angnetna Rouws

As above. Vol. 1, Page 30.
1734, 2 Juny (Followed May)
John James Rouws

Aru:nitie Rouws

Sa ramu e 1 1 V# h i e1 er
"Slizaoetn Lesscher (K-42)

Stephen Bar ends
Lena Gardenier

ff

C-43)

Jochim Valkenburg.
Cafe Gardenier (K-44)

As above, Vol. 1, Page 50. 174*3, Feb. 11.
James William Orouwder

Hannan Rous
(Tne presence of Gate Gardenier as a sponsor at this baptism may indicate
tnat Hannah Rous was tne Jonanna, daughter of James Rouws and Angnetna
(Gardinier) Rouws baptized at Kindernook Dutch Reformed Church on August
13, 1732.)

Records of Trinity Church Parish New York City (IT. Y. Gen. & Biog. Record
Vol. 67, Page 203.) Aloany
1751, Nov. 17
Antnony Wm. Crowd er

Hannah Crowder (J-25)

Gerrnantown Christ* s Evangelical Lutheran Church. Records of Baptisms and
Birtns 1746 - 1565. A 974.739 f G37 . Albany -:.'3anuscript and History Section
Room 133. Feb. 15, 1752.
David Johannes Rausch Andries Weiss

Catnarine Cath, Hegedorn . (K-67)
(Which Johannes Rausch is this? Is he the son of James 5c Angnitie Rouws,
oorn 2 Juny, 1734, as shown above? Does the name David connect him with
the following entry:
1723, Apr. 20: Trie Van Alen Family in America. (N.Y.Gen.& Biog. Record
Vol. 81, Page 15.): Ariaantje Van Deusen, bap. Apr. 20, 1723, witnesses
Jonannes Van Deusen and Ariaantje Van Buren, mar. David Roush-. J-4l)

(Note: Ariaantje Van Deusen was daughter of Martin Van Deusen ana 2)wife Sara
Linlithgo Cnurcn, Columbia County Gardenier)
1755
.:Iarcus Jonannes Rous Marcus Koen

Cath. Mickel Anna Maria Koen
(.^uery: Would Anna -£aria Koen.be tne Anna Maria Rouws in the following:
Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church (Kinderhook Memorial Liorary Typescript
Vol. I, Page 32.
Dec. 22, 1734 Anna Lltaria Jonannes Rouws Hendrik Ztefer-

o. 22 lOcor Cath. Rouws Maria Ztefer (K-43)

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church (Kinderhook Memorial Liorary Typescript
Vol. 2, Page 33, No. 340.)
176p, Aug. 25.
John . (Viliiam Crowder Louwrenz Van Dyck

Kanna Rous Marytje Van Dyck (K-52)
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Xinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Kinder.qooK Memorial Library-
Typescript Vol. 2, Page 55, No. 559.)
1765, Mar. 2.

Jacoo John Phillips William Crowder (K-55)
T3va Barheyd Annatje Rous, syn. K:Vr.

(Eva Bar.neyd may have been the daughter of Stephen Barends and Lena •

Gardenier, sponsors at the baptism of John Rouws, son of James Rouws
and Angnetha (Gardinier) Rouv;s on June 2, 1754, at Xinderhook Dutch
Preformed Church. )

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Xinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript Vol. 2, Page 47, Ho. 497.)
176 3, Aug. 21. •

v/iliem if/illera Crowder Albart Blora
Hannah Rous Deborah Perry (X-54)

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Xinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript Vol. 2, Page 40 No. 417.)-
176 7, April 5.
Samuel Jacob Roos Samuel Gardenier

Annatje Xieffer Christyntje Graet, syn H:Vr. (X-55)

Xinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Xinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript ^age 228 No. 66.
1772, Sept. 6.

Marriage:- James Tov/nsen and Rachel Gardenier (J-61)

As aoove. Page 229, No. 6 3

1772
Carriage: Nicholas Miller and Carstintye Gardineer (J-6l)

as aoove. Page 251, l\To. 94.
177 5

Marriage: Nicholas Gardinier and Mary Hissick (J-61)

As aoove. Page 251, No. 99 -. 1775.
Marriage: Evert Vosburgh and Joanna Gardinier (J-61)

As above. Page 255, No . 116
1774 .....
Carriage: Johannes D-. Vosburgh and Cornelia Gardenier -(J-61)

\s above. Pace 254, No. 156
1775
Marriage: Dirk Gardenier and Elizabetn Van klen (J-61)

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Xinderhook Memorial Library
Vol. 2, Page 101, No. 1153.) 1776, Aug. 11.
Annatje John Shibley Sarah Gardinier

Henry Gardenier Lena Huyk (K-58)
'Note: Due to failing mental pov/er Dominie Pryenmoet confuses witnesses
and parents. Generally, when two males in 1st col. and- two females in
2nd one, supposition is that 1st names reading across the page are parents
and names beneath them are witnesses.)
(Note: According to Tucker: The Palatine Millers-, the- wife of John
Shibley was Ellen Gordanier. At the baptism of Pieter Vosburg on Nov.
22, 17 78, Sara Garaenier is shown as the wife of Jonannes A. Vosburg.)

As aoove. 3k. 2 Page 105, No. 1161 (Mistakenly No. 1961.)
1776, Oct. 23 Experience Pieter Gardenier Experience Holme

Petrus V: Siyck Jesina Gardenier (X-53)
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Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Church Records (Kinderhook Memorial Liorary
Typescript Vo. 2, Page 104 No. 1171
1775, Dec. 1.

Paa:e 3B

1 me t j e Gysbert Scherp
Albert je Van Alen

As above. Bk. 2, p. 110 (176 number)
17 73, May 17.
Dirk Samuel Gardenier

Christina Graat

Johannes Vosburgh
Neeltje Gardenier (K-59)

Samuel Gardenier
Hilietje van Wie Z.H.V. (K-59)

Kindernook Dutch Preformed Cnurch Records (Kinderhook Memorial Library
Vol. 2, Page 1x0.)
±773, June 7.
Jutnurina. Jaicob J.-iuytcr Tao:au» .Vood

Annatje Woodcock Catharina Gardenier Z.K.V. (K-59)

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Cnurch Recoras (Kinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript Vol. 2, Page 112.)
17 73, Aug. 30
Daniel John McKensie William Gardenier, . (K-59)

Mary Taylor Catharina Gardenier, wed

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Cnurch Records (Kinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript Vol. 2, Page 114.)
±77 S, Nov. 2 2
Pieter Jonannes A. Vosburg Pieter A. Vosburg

Sura Gardenier Helen Gardenier _ (K-59)

Kinderhook Dutch Reformed Cnurch Records (Kinderhook Memorial Library
Typescript, Page 241, Marriage Record No. 103.)
1763, Feb. 23.
Baltus Roos J: M: van Rynbeek en Annatje 'Wood, van Kinderhoek.
Deze beide zyn Getrouwt Den 23 February 1733. (K-60)

Notes on Hogle Family, Page 5.
Prom Tne Minutes of tne Albany Committee of Correspondence p 344 dated
Aloany March 1, ±776. Following people mentioned: Christian Smith,
Jacoo Lottew-eil, Squire Culver at Spencertown, John Salsbury, Abrn
Kogeboom, Gysbert Scnarpe, Coenradt Peterson, Nicholas Groat, Dirck
Garaineer, Laurance Kogeboom

Notes 3n tne Hogle Family, Page 3.

Prom tne Minutes of tne Committee for Detecting Conspiracies Vol. ii, Aug.
21, 1777. meeting held at Warner's Tavern in King's District. Board met.
Several members of tne Committee k tne Field Officers of this District,
being convened at this place, Informed the Board, that they had directed
a Number of Persons to be apprehended Henry Dusenberry, being duly.
sworn, Deposeth 5c Saith, tnat he saw Andrew Palmerton, tne day after Mr.
Vu.n Ness' son was killed. That it was generally understood in tne Neign-

.

bourhood tnat the following persons /were to go off to tne enemy under
Palmer ton, Viz:
Thomas .Vood ;ioses Dormant Ger shorn French Francis Kogall

New York, Commissioners for Detecting and Defeating Conspiracies, Minutes,
Albany County Board. (G-3)
"Thomas 'Wood, Jr. tory suspect, order for his arrest, 94; arrest ordered
for robbery, 143; concealed near Worcester, .-lass, 224; request for his
apprenension, 224; returns from New York, 469; new order for his arrest, 469,

Page 94, 1773, Apr. 24
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Page 4 GORDANIER
few York, CotnmissioaeBs for Detecting and Defeating Conspiracies, Minutes
Albany County Board.

Met according to Adjournment 24 April 1773
It having appeared to us fro a the information of sundry Persons that
limerick Plass, Matthias Coons, David Crankneydt, Pnilip Tater, Thomas
Blewer, Jonn Dorn, Thomas V/ood, Jun'r, Frederick Meager and Henry Plass
are Persons disaffected to tne Cause of America and whose going at large
.-nay be dangerous to the State
Ordered Tnan an order issue to Cap't Scharpe or tne next Commanding Officer
of his Company to order a Party to apprenend and secure the said Persons
and fort(h')with oring them before this Board. (G-7)

Paye 143 Met pursuant to Adjournment Albany 12th June 1773
Ordered that Captain Jonn Ryley apprehend and commit to Goal Hugh Frere
Tnomas-Wood Jun'r of New Britain Martinus Kimmel and Frederick -}uerin of
Poesten Kill wno stand severally cnarged with naving committed several
Robberies and tne Keeper of tne Goal was ordered to receive them. (G-3)

Page 223 Met pursuant to Adjournment - Albany 4th Sept'r 1773
Tne Board having been informed that Thomas Wood Jun'r keeps himself

concealed somewhere near Worcester in the State of Massachusetts Bay

;.
f oras following, to wit, notes appear to have been lost)

Page 46 9. ./let Albany 24th July 17 30
The Board having received information that Thomas Wood Jun'r who had

rK andbeen concerned in a number of roboeries is lately come from New
is now in and about his place of 'abode -

Thereupon resolved that a letter be wrote to
(De Forest) requesting him to collect a Party of
apprenend the said Thomas '//cod Jun'r.

ap't Jacob "De freest
Men ana enaeavour to

(G-9)

R:e t ur n of men * s

Colo'l Jessup's
Names

John McKinsey
«J onn Rons
Jonn Shibly

names who nave broken times "unpaid to them of Lieutenant
Corps between 25th June 1730 and 24th December 1731.
Between What times No. of Days L 3
Octo'r llth 30 Octo'r 24th 30 14 - 7

Nov'r 23rd oO Dec'r 24th 30 32
May 20th 31 June 24th 81 36

- 16
- 13

D

A list of tne Names of some tnat wish to Go to the East o:

Jonn -Shibly, George koush
Missisqui oay

Muster RoiJ of tne Corps of Royalists Commanded by "H)benezer Jessup "Esquire
Vercnere, 14 July 1731

1777 On Command at Yamaska Jacob Gordinier
Note that for George Rouse Serjeant 27 Augt 1777 On duty at Yamaska

1777 On duty at Yamaska Tice Coons
12 Oct 1730 St. Jonns by Order Col St. Leger Jacob Diamond
20th May 1731 On duty at Yamaska John Shibly
23 Nov 1730 Sick at St. Jonns Jonannes Henry Rhos
30 Aug 1730 Hanged oy the Rebels John McMullen

Effective Roll of the Corps of Royalists Commanded by "Sbenezer Jessup, TCs^.

May 1, 1731.
On duty at Yamaska Jacob Gordinier
Secret Service Jonn McMullen
Duty not shown: Jonn Shipley, Henry Rose
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GORDANIER Page 5

Engaged in the Corps of Volunteers Raised by the late Colonel Francis
Phister of Kosack and now Commanded ~oy Cap't Samuel McKay, Chataugaye
14th April 17 73
Joan Gardinier

Pay Roll of Captain James Robins Company of tne King's Loyal Americans
Commencing 21st of August & ending the 24th of October 1777. Inclusive
Ens'n Jonn Dusinoury 21 Au;:t 24 Oct

do
do
do
do

Serj * t Conrcid Peterson 22 Sept.
" Beno'ni Wiltsey 21 Augt

Jacob Dimond do
Hen'y Gardineer do

Provision List btn to 24tn Octooer 1777
Jno Garner, Ja s Gardineer

Mr. Jessups Return of such part of the Kings Loyal Americans that Served
in 177 7 as are now in Canada
Jonn Garner, now in Sir John J's Regt 20th July 24th October
Captain Robins Company
Jacob Garainier 2 2nd September 24tn Octoor

1904 Second Report, Bureau of Archives, Ontario, Part II - 1904
Page 1016
891. Claim of Jacob Gardener, late of Albany Co. 1T.C. September 27
Claimt, says:

He was at tne River Le Cneyne in '33.

Belonged to Jessups Corps
Is a native of America. Lived in Rancellor ianor. Joined tne Brit, in

1777. Went to Canada after tne Capitulation. Served in Jessups Corps all
(55)the Jar.
Ko.l) Had 120 acres on Rancellor Manor, took it 10 years before he left the

Country. He had 10 years free, then forever paying tne 10th part of
Produce. He built a house & barn. Near 60 acres Clear. Vals. it at 5-100.
Says it has oeen sold 'oy Rebels.

Ho. 2) Had 42 acres in Kenterhook District, got a grant just before Rebellion
began, it had cost notning & ne had dione nothing upon it.

64 acres exactly in the same way as Ho. 2.
Ho. 3) 2 yoke of Oxen, 2 Horses, 2 Colts, 6 Sneep, 7 Hogs, Utensils, furniture,

Tnese things were taken away by the Rebels wnen ne went to Burg.

James Robins:
Knew Claimt, ne was a very good Loyalist.
He nad a farm on Rancellors Manor, ne nad lived upon it some years, 20 or
30 acres Clear, remembers his naving a yoke of oxen, remembers a Horse.

For tne above see Page 991
Proceedings of Loyalist Commissioners
Montreal, 1737. - Vol. XXI
Before Commissioner Pemcerton.
Gardiner, Jacob MSS Folio 5b

Tnree History Tneses Page 126
Pay Roll of Captain James Robins' Company, King's Loyal Americans
commanded by Lt.-Coi. "Bbenezer Jessup. 21 August to 24 October 1777.
Jacob Gardiner (F-44)
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/ THB B0US8 PAMILY Of ALBaMY CJUMTY. WW YORK

Tat following items in respect of the Rouse ( Rous, Rauch, Rausca.
Aouan, Rouwa, Rows*, etc.) family are put down is an effort to ayetea-
atize a considerable number of references to people who may have been
members of this family. The arrangement of this list is a rather tent-
ative one and is set out as a working hypothesis. I shall attempt to
forestall criticism by admitting that even in setting some parts down
in the way that has been done, more has been assumed than is justified.
An effort will be made to keep the names in order of generation.

A. First Generation in Albany Area

A-l. Casper Rouse ( Rauch, Rous, Roush)

References:

(a) Report of the New York State Historian, 1896, Colonial Series,
Volume I, Page 443: July 16, 1711. List of Palatine Volunteers
in Annsberg, Haysbury and ^ueensbury Expedition against Canada.
Under the Annsberg heading is shown Casper Rauch as one of 48
names. In the same list is a Dan'l Busoh. (Could this be Ruech?)

On Page 444 under the Queensbury heading is the name Jno. Jacob
Reisch. I wonder if this might be a John Jacob Rouse?

(b) Same as (a) immediately above, Volume I, Page 464:

1715. Roll of Capt. Van Alstyn's Company, Albany. Casper Rous
is one of 73 in the company. Other Rensselaer Manor names occur
in this list such as Sluyter, Gardinier, Dingman, Schermerhoroi
among others.

(c) Documentary History of New York, Albany, 1849, Page 372:

A List of the ffreeholders of the City and County of Albany,
1720. (This is the main heading.)

Kenderhook and part Mannor of Livingston* (One of the sub-head-
ings under the County of Albany.):

Casper Rouse is shown as one of 38. Other names similar to those
mentioned in (b) above occur.

(b) Prom records of the Van Alen family in N. Y. Gen. & Biog. Rec.
Vol. for 1950: In 1723 "Purchase of Casper Roush, of Kinderhook.
a large tract of land above Pompoenick.

*

B. Assumed Second Generation in Albany Area

B-l. David Roush

(a) A David Roush married an Aariantje Van Dsussn. Aariantje was
born at Kinderhook in 1723.

mimmmmmmm*mmmmm*mmt*mtmmm$mmmr
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B-2. James Rouwa

(a) James Rouws and Angnetna Gardenier married 1731. (Records of
Dutcn Reformed Cnurch. Kinderhook.)

B-3. Joan Casper Rausch

(a) .from History of Greene Cjunty, N.Y. Lutneran Churcn Record
1704-1746. Cnurcn record ends at 1745 - saying that the con-
tinuance is only of the local (Atnens) families:

(l)Joh Casper Rausch, wf. Ann Catnerine had Johanna bp. 173B.

{'<.) Joh Rausch, wf. Anna Catn. had Marie bp. 1740.

(3) Joh Rausch, wf. Catharine, nad Conrad bp. Nov. 17, 1741.

(4) Hannes Rausch, wf. Catnerine, had Andries bpt. May 8, 1746.

(b) I thinK tnere were probably at least two other children in
this family, namely:

(5) John Rouws (Rouse), who .Tiay have been born between Conrad
and Andries,

and

(6) George Rouse (Rowse) (1749 or 50 - 1832)

B-4. Nicholas Rouwa ( Rausch)

(a) Nicholas Rouws and Margt. Brenaall, Married 1732 . (Records of
Dutch Reformed Church, KindernooK.

)

(b) J. Nicn. Rausch, wf. Greta, nad
(1) Jacob bapt. 1736
(2) Annatje M 1738
(3) Jo Niclas " 1740.

(History of Greene County, N. Y. , Lutheran Church Record
1704 - 1748)

.

C. Second or Third Generation in the Albany Area

G-l. Casper Rouse (1734 - 1811).

I do not know whether this Casper Rouse is second or third gener-
ation or whether indeed ne should be here at all. However nis name
would seem to entitle nim to a place in tnis list.

(a) This Casper Rouse during the time of the American Revolution
and after lived in Pittstown, north of Troy, N. Y. His wife
was Rebecca Mead who died in 1791. He was a Supervisor in
1783 - 34. (There was a Casper Rouse in Niagara County, N.Y.

,

in 1812 according to volume of Council Appointments - may
have been a son.

)
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Zrl. (b) From the Clinton PaperB : On Dec. 4, 1791, John Van Rensselaer,
Lt. Colonel of New York Militia wrote: "Yesterday, Mr. Rowse of
Tomhannick ( a small village near Pittstown mentioned above )

was taken by an armed force. 4as rescued on his way to tms
place (Sancoick - a small village near Bennington battlefield)
by a number of true and faithful subjects to the State of New
York.* (This has reference to a squabble between a body of 500
Vermonters and a similar body of Yorkers re jurisdiction.)

On Dec. 6, 1781, Colonel Peter Gansevoort wrote to Gov. Clinton
tnat "Rouse gave a report of the event to him at 2 A. M."

(c) Haldimand Papers. B. 179 pp. 162 - 169. Affidavit of Gasper Rouse
telling of his being taken prisoner near Schagticoke, N. Y.

C-2. Christina., Rous

(a) This person, presumably an adult in 1754, might have been a
daughter or grand daughterof the Gasper Rouse I have listed
at the beginning of this record.

(b) Holland Society Volumes re Albany Church:

1754, Jan. 1. Jurrie Jacoc son of David Sornberger and
Christina^ Louwer, Bapt. rtitness^s: Pieter Lodowick, Christina
Rous.

(c) A David Shawrenburgh is shown in Captain Joacham Staats*
Company, 1767. (See a reference to this company in the notes
in respect of Conrad Rouse mentioned later.)

(d) From New York in the Revolution: Albany County Militia - Fourth
Regiment, Colonel Kilian Van Rensselaer, Page 106, contains
the name Jury Jacob Shortenburgh.

(e) Altnough the photostat of the map of Van Rensselaer leases,
of which mention is made in the reference to Andries Rouse
to follow, does not contain the name Sornberger or Shorten-
ourgh, there are adjoining farms listed for George Sudden-
berger and Mathew Suddenberger

.

the fact tnat tnere are records of a Gasper Lodo-(f) In view of
wick and a Gasper Louwer at about the third generation level,
one might assume that the Rouse, Lodowick and Louwer families
were linked by marriage.

D. Assumed Third Generation in the Albany Area

D-l. Andries (Andreas, Andrew) Rouse ( Rausch, Rowse )

(a) From History of Greene County, N. Y. , Lutheran Church Record
1704 - 1743. Church record ends at 1749 - saying that tne con-
tinuance is only of the local (Atnens) families:

Hannes Rausch, wf. Catherine, had Andries bpt. May 8, 1746.
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Tnere ia a lort I roy , tne I elaer Jounty Beat rejor.
int- ^ro^erty ed ' .in of Schoiack bv Jacob
ite^cl and ma #i;e ^ria t. .- .property mortgaged aentiona
oeing oounded oj land "aurveyed for Andrew Row3e. n lori^age
da tea 6 ilay 1312.

J ens us of 17^0, New f o r <

Aloany Jounty
Rens \<i Laerwick iale iale ui. ,

•vn Adul t F e ma lea Slaves
hoaae, Andreas X 3 1

(d) Tne nok.ae :>f Andriea House is snown jn two far as an tne map
snowing trie Van Rensselaer itanor See reference to
tnia nap under tne Jonrad rtouse neading following these
Andriea .\ouse items. Tne two far as were about a mile apart
and were separated oy two far as, tne one in the name of Jno
Lodewyck and tne otner leased to Hezekian Mills.

(e) Van Rensselaer Manor - Scnodack: Survey:

In reference to a lease to Kendrick Hi

1794: "starts at the corner of a farm -

Rouse ... to tne line of Phili] >n ,ver

Jonn McJuxien ... Epnrai a Bailey .

"

dated 1 April
tsed to Andreas
. . Jonn LoiowioK

Tne map showing tne Van Rens Leases, 1737, nas a
13^ acre farm in tne nane
far as mentioned above.

of ftezekiah Hills boruered by tne

The farm mentioned a ere as leased to Andreas Rouse was tne
southernmost jf hia two fax >n tne road referred
to in tne following item a r'roi Pni lips town to
Scnoaack Landing.

Henry Snaver lot - l>j!u to David ;? A rcn, dated 26 August 1790 -

ana is mentioned as oeing on tne road from Phillipstown to
Scnodack Landing. (Van Rensselaer Jianor - Schodack Surveys).
Pnillipstown appears to nave oeen about 14 miles from Aloany.

(f) Van Hensbeiaer uflanor Lease Ledgers:

Andriea Rouse. Lease lated June 11, 1796.
Now Ab el ie r c na n t

.

(Note: "Now" indicates that tne property was leased subsequ-
ently to tne otner person named.)
Ihis was tne nortnernmost farm of Andries House and was .marked
as containing 131 acres.

D-2. Jonrad (Koonraet, Joenradt) Rous e (Rausch, Rouws, Howse) (1741-1310)

(a) From History 3f Greene Jounty, N. Y. ,Lutneran Church Record,
1704-1743. 3nurch record ends at 1743 - saying tnat tne con-
tinuance is only of tne local (At.nens) families:

Jon. Rausch, wf. Gatnanne, nad Jonrad bp. Nov. 17, 17 41.
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D-2. (b) Frofl an old grave yard in North Cnatham, N. Y.

(c)

In ae.aory
69 yeara.

of Conrad Rouse «.io died Octooer 31, 1310, aged

Catherine Rouae *ao Departed tnia Life the 9th Day of May
in the Year of our Lord, 1318, aged 69 yeara, 3 inonth8, 11
day a.

Report of tne New Yor«c otate Historian for 1397, Colonial
Series, Volume II, Page 307: luater Rolls for 1767. In Captain
Joacnam Staats' Company for tne T^^st Side of tne Hudson River,
containing 272 names, tnere occur the names : Jonn Rouws and
Koonraet Rouws. These na.aea are preceded oy: Casper Lodewiclc,
Jonn Lodewick, and Pnilip Snaver and followed by John Macicmolen,
(John McMullen, presumably - an illustration of the ratner free
style of spelling frequently met with in all these documents)

,

Peeter Louwer, Ka3per Louwer, Mikel Louwer, Casper Sprynstryn,
Casper HalbacK, Jow Primmer, several Wilsons including an
Andrew Wilson, Hendrick Poster and John Macag. These names
occur in the order snown as part of a rather long list double
columned on five pages. One might at first think that tney are
haphazardly arranged but as explained in the reference to the
map below, one can almost follow, using a little imagination,
the path of tne compiler of this list as ne went from farm to
farm recording names of tnose required to report for militia
training.

(d) Map showing the Van -Rensselaer Manor Leases, 1737.

The portion of the above map which I have covers an area of
approximately 36 square miles and is very nearly square in
shape, being about 6 miles by 6 miles. One of the boundaries
of the portion I nave is marked "South Line of Manor of Renssel-
aerwyck.* I understand it is principally of the Schodack area.
As nearly as I can intrepet it from other sources, the Andries
Wilson farm which was adjacent to Andries Rouse's soutn farm
was at Phiiipstown, a distance of 14 miles from Albany. This
would locate pre-revolutionary Phillipstown near present day
Nassau, N. Y.

Tnere are some 103 different printed names on tnis map and
about 113 different farms. The original map appears to be in
rather bad condition. Many nanes nave been added in pencil
snowing suosequent leases. Out of the 103 names on the portion
of the map of the Van Rensselaer jfanor leases, 31 were listed
in Joacham Staats* Company of 1767, mentioned above, and in 11
other cases surnaaes correspond. The date of this map is 1737
but from, the similarity between the arrangement of farms on
the map and the order of names on the Muster Roll of Captain
Joacham Staats' Company for 1767, mentioned above, I would think
the probability is high that tne map depicts a settlement pat-
tern that «as in existence in 1767.

Although the names of John Rouws and Koonraet Rouws do not
occur on this map, the name of Andries Rouse occurs on two
farms not so very far apart. Tne names of those mentioned
above as listed witn John and Koonraet Rouws in Captain
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D-2. (d) (Continued)
Joachan 3taats* Company had
of those of Andriea Rouse.

farms in the immediate neighborhood

(e) Sylvester's History of Rensselaer Cot, ity , N.Y., states tnat
"A -nap drawn by Jonn Bleecker in 1767 shows there were four
actual settlers in the town (i.e. present day Nassau, N.Y.)
besides Mr. Primmer who settled in 1760. They were Hugh Wilson,
Henry Post, Jonn McCagg and Jonn W. Schermerhorn. " It is inter-
esting to note tnat Capt. Joacham Staats* Company of 1767
entitled "A lyst from tne 3ast Side 1

* contained eleven Schermer-
norns, a Jow Primmer, four Wilsons, as well as Hendrick Poster
and John Macag, already mentioned in (c) above. Accordingly I

am of the opinion that tne 1737 map of the Van Rensselaer Manor
leases records a settlement pattern tnat had already been in
existence at lectst twenty years.

(f) Incidentally I did an analysis of tnis map comparing the printed
names on the map with various lists. The results are as follows:

Correspondence between the 36 square mile
portion of map of Van Rensselaer Manor
leases and the lists shown at the left.

List

Captain Joacham Staats*
Company, 1767

Albany County Militia - Fourtn
Regiment - Colonel Kilian Van
Rensselaer

Full Names
Correspond

31

30

Otner Cases in which
Surnames only Correspon

d

11

16

Albany County Militia - Seventh
Regiment - Colonel Abraham J.

Van Alstine

Albany County Militia - "Eighth
Regiment - Colonel rtobert Van
Rensselaer 10

Aloany County Militia - Four-
teenth Regiment - Colonel Jonn
Knickerbacker , Colonel Peter
Yates

Former neighbors of George
Rowse

(g) From records of tne Dutcn Reformed Church, Kinderhook:

1775: Hugh McMullen and wife Rosina married - Witnesses were
Conrad and Catherine Rouse. (Hugh McMullen* • name is
on the Van Renssel* "' r Manor map.)

(h) From New York in the Re-volution, Page 109: Albany County

^^H
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D-2. (h) (Continued)
Militia - Seventh Heglment, Colonel Abraham J. Tan Alstine:
Rowec, Qoenradt.

(i) From Pernow'a "Roster of (N.Y.) State Troops:

Regiment Company

Rouse, Coonradt, pvt. Van Alstyne Ostrander

(It is interesting to note that two books presumably based on
the same source material show differences in spelling of both
the Cnriatian name and the surname.

)

(J) Prom 1790 Census:

Conrad Rouse: 1 son 5 daugnters.

(k) Columoia County History: Under Chatham, 1795, there are listed
men who were to give so many days to road repair - Conrad
Rouse is listed for 5.

D-3. Daniel Rouse (Roos, Race)

(a) Baptismal record from the Schodack Reformed Church records:
April 24, 1772, Johannes, son of Daniel Roos and fiata fiont.

(b) Prom "New York in the Revolution" Albany County Militia -

Fourth Regiment, Colonel Kilian Van Rensselaer:
Page 106: Race, Daniel (In the same regiment: Rous, Jacob;
Rouse, Baltus; Rouse, Frederick:.)

(o) Pernow's "Roster of(2T.Y.) State Troops:

Regiment

Rouse, Daniel, sgt. Van Rensselaer

D-4. Prance Roues (Rose)

Staats.

(a) Report of tne flew York State Historian, 1797, Colonial Series,
Volume II, Page 321: A List of Men under the Command of Lieut.
John M. Veeder and Ensign Gerret Banker in the Colony of
Rencelarswick:
Prana Rose.

(b) Prom "New York in the Revolution":

Albany County Militia (Land Bounty Rignta) - Third Regiment,
Capt. John Vanderhayden:
Page 224: Roues, Prance. (Tne name of Frederic* Rouss occurs
in this list.)

D-5. Frederick Rouse (Rouse)

(a) Prom "New York in the Revolution":

Albany County Militia - Fourth Regiment, Colonial Kilian
Van Rensselaer:
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D-S. (a) (Continued)
Pa«e 106: Rouse, Frederick (Tht Fourth Regiment also contained
the namee: Raoe, Daniel; Roue, Jacob; Rouse, Baltue.)

(b) Prom "Now York in the Revolution":

Albany County Militia (Land Bounty Rights) - Third Regiment,
Gapt. John Vanderheyden:
Page 224: Rouss, Frederick ( This list also contained Roues,
Prance.

)

(c) Fernowl "Roster of (N.Y.) State Troops":

Regiment

Rous, Frederick, pvt. Van Rensselaer

Rouse, Frederic*, pvt. Van Rensselaer

(d) From Van Rensselaer Manor Lease Ledgers:

Company

Turner

Woodworth

FredericK Rouse. Lease dated April 30, 1795, Greenbush.
Now M. Van Alstyne 3c Wm. Roberts.
Jan. 2d, 1799: To 1 yr rent farm by lease.
1802: Sale of $ to M. Van Alstyne.
1802: May 20. 3ale by M. Van Alstyne to John P. Cole.

(Greenbush is now the site of the City of Rensselaer on the
Hudson River opposite Albany. There is now a Village of Sast
Greenbush about half way between the City of Rensselaer and
Nassau on Highway No. 20.

D-6. George Rowse (Rouse) (1749 or 50 - 1832)

(a) There seem to be some indications tnat George Rowse was a son
of John Casper Rausch and his wife Anne Catnarine. (See refer-
ence B-3.

)

(b) George Rowse and his wife Cnristiana Shibiey had ten children:
Catharine, Ann, George, Mary Mattan, John, Mary, David Andrew,
Henry, Elizabetn, and Jacob 3hibley. Note that the names of
the first, second and fifth child are Catharine, Ann, and John,
possibly named after Jonn and Ann Catharine Rauach.

(c) Thirteen of his neighbors who cert
leased 120 acres of land from the
town, Rensselaerwyck, County of Al
Henry Simon (?), Thomas Wood, Jonn
wick (VRML), Andreas Rouse (VRML),
Shibiey (VRML), Jonn Bocnus (VRML)
Rouse (?), Derick Willaon, and Der
the letters (VRML) after tnem indi
the persons on the map of Van Rens
followed by (?) indicate doubt as

ified that George Rowse had
Rensselaera in 1768 in Philips-
bany were: James Slit or (VRML)

,

McMullen (VRML), John Lode-
John Patten (VRML) , Henry

, Mical Caning (?), Bait us
ick Sliter (VRML). Those with.-:

cats the namee of eight of
selaer Manor leases. Those
to spelling of name.

(d) One of George* 8 children, David Andrew, may have been named
after Andrew (Andriea) Rouse.
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ie to an end in 1743, except for I :

Since Atnena is on the west .

trie urea wnere Jasper Rouse (See ref
possible tnat Jonn Jas^.

side of tne Hudson and tn
tnere .vnen tnej

) m tne .', i

me

>-7. iar nan (Harmanua) Hj^je (Ho

(a) Tnere
s,

d . 1 j:j 7 , .liar i Ames
son Horace, o. 1320, w

135c; Lafayette,
, and tnej

-j .

oion.
.iarte Halenoeck*s

at tnis

( d) Report of tne late
Series, Volume II, Pa
J ompany

:

Har nanus Hiecs ie

.

( It would appear
:aeant for Harmanus ne others
in ujtn Jap tain iiarte 176 7 and
tne Albany 'Jounty k Regiment, Jolonel irt

Van Rensselaer, ment jliowing.)

(c) From "
y
Tew fork in tne He

Albany Jj^nty
Ren er :

.ge 112:
ige 114:

.in i

: iar nan ,

Jolonel Rober

tne Revolution" manyNote : In ere are t ;hout "'Tew '{.irk

obvious duplication due to slightly different spellings of
soldiers' names, since ipilations were made from na:

different records. It see Lkely tnat Rowse
ere tne

(d) As an illustration of tn.

oe noted in "New York in th " I

11 owing name
Militia - "Eigutn de

K

Page 114: R^adt,
iut , Pnilip;

Kaut, Adam; Raut , Andre*,
•ntioned in (o), tnis R<

oe possible tnat tne Andrie
sted nere might represent

lames of Andrie;.

8

and
effort

(e) Tne name of Harman Rouse is not n on t

of tne Van Rensselaer Manor es which I

in reference D-2-(f), Page 6, j persons in the
are shown on this map.
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s J>-7. (f) Proa "Hew York in the Revolution

Albany County Militia (Land Bounty Sights) - 1 Re,
Page 229: Rouse, Harranus.

(g) Proui Van Rensselaer Manor Lease Ledgers:

Harman Rouse. Lease dated June 11, 1787.
Now J. Strong (Sprong?) k J. Vandenburgh, Schodack
Now Scherraerhorn * Van Alstyne.
Jan 2, 1799. 1 year rent on your farm by lease.

(h) Vol. of Deeds, in Troy, Leases of Stephen -ansae
various people. One is to Harman Rouse, 17

(i) Census of 1790, New York.
Albany County Male

RensselaerwicK Town Adult

Rouae, Herman 1

Male under
16 Fe.'oa.l

(j) Harman Rouse is listed in tne 1800 census - almost next to
Joshua Griffith. (See Andries Rouse, Reference D-l-(b), Page
4)

No Rouse is listed in any of tne later census records.

(k) Possibly one or both of the following wives may have been
daughters of Harman Rouse.

Prom records of Naaaau Dutch Reformed Church:

July 5, 1807: Thomas Shafer and wf Elizabeth Raua had
Harmanu8 bp, born 25 April 1807.

Henry Shafer and wf Charity Raua had Harry
bp, oorn 8 April 1807.

In a Rensselaer Jounty Collection of wills: In Will of
Philip Shaver, dated 1304, he mentions sons Tnomas and
Henry.

On the map of the Van Rensselaer Manor leases, Philip Shaver's
farm adjoined the southern farm listed in the name of Andries
Rouse.

D-8. Jacob Rouae (Rauch. Rous) (There may have been two by the name
of Jaoob Rouse.

)

(a) Prom History of Greene County, N.Y. .Lutheran C -scord
1704 - 1748. Church record ends at 1743, say lat the
continuance is only of tne local (Athens) families:

J. Nich. RauBch wf Greta had Jacob bapt. 1736.

(b) Prom "New Yor* in the Revolution*

:
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JD-8. (b) Goi)tifttAv4)

Aibaay Cou*ty Militia - Fourth RegiJMt

Y*n ttoose*l*wT:
Page 106: Rous, Jacob. (Also shown in this regiaeot: Rous*

Baltus; Rouen, Frederick; and a 1 Race.)

(o) From "New York in the Revolution-:

Albany County Militia - Fourteenth Aegiment, Colonel John

Knickerbaoker; Colonel Peter Yates:

Page 127: Rouse, Jacob (Also shown in this reg
John; Rouse, Jonathan; Rouse, Nioholas.)

(d) Fernow's "Roster of

Rous, Jaoob, pvt.
Rouse, Jacob, pvt.

Mb
Van Rensselaer
Van Rensselaer

lermerhe
jarmo

B-9. Baltua Rouse

(a) Fernow's "Roster of (tf.Y.) State Troops:

Regiment

Rouse, Baltua, pvt. Van Rensselaer

(b) From *ffew York in the Revolution":

Company

Staata

Albany County Militia - Fourth Regiment, Colonel Kilian
Van Rensselaer:

Page 106: Rouse, Baltus (Also in the Fourth Regiment: Rouse,

Jacob; Rouse, Frederick; Race, David.)

D- 10. John (Johannes) Rouse (Rouws, Rows) (This may represent not one
person but two or more)

(a) Report of the Hew York 3tate Historian for 1897, Colonial
Series, Volume II, Page 307, Muster Rolls for 1767. In Captain
Joacham Staata 1 Company for the Bast Side of the Hudson River
there occur the names: John Rouwa and Koonraet Rouws. (3ee
Conrad Rouse, Reference o), Page 6.)

It is possible that this reference and a reference later
a John Rous, may indicate thi* n, Jr., was the son
of John Casper Rausoh and his wife Ann Catharine.

(b) From "lew York in the H

Al bounty M

Jtniokerbaoke

Pag*
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>iO.{«) JTroct "Mow York In the Rev slut

Albany County XI lit la (Land Bounty Righto) - VI or on
Regiment, Captain James Waldrc

Pago 233: Roue, John, Jr.
Rouse, John
Rows, Johannes.

Note: Since there was so much ioation of names in the
preparation of the lists in "New York in the Revo
it is difficult to say whether these names represent one,
two, or three people.

(d) Pernow's "Roster of(H.Y.) State Troops:

Regiment

Rouse, John, pvt.
Rouse, John, pvt.

Yates
Yates

Vandenburgh
filtse.

D-ll. Jonatnan Rouse

(a) From "New York in the Revolution":

Albany County Militia - fourteenth Regiment, Colonel John
Knicker backer; Colonel Peter Yates:

Page 127: Rouse, Jonatnan (Also in this Regiment: Rouse,
Jacob; Rouse, Nicholas; Rouse, John.)

(b) Jernow's "Roster of (N.Y.) State Troops"

:

Regiment

Rouse, Jon*n, pvt.
Rouse, Jon*n, pvt.
Rouse, Jon'n, pvt.

Van Rensselaer
Yates
Yates

Cpmpanjr

Brown
Wlltse

(o) There was a Jonathan Rouse in Pittstown and Brunswick, in
the north part of Albany County.

D-»12. Jonathan Rouse. Jr. (Evidently this person is fourth generation
but since there is no such category in this analysis, I shall
list him hero.)

(a) Jonathan Rouse, Jr., in Pittstown in 1769 - 1813.

(b) Jonathan Rouse is mentioned in Rensselaer County v
from 1787 to 1820 as a wltnee

P-lS.Nloaolaa Rouso (Rausch)

(a) Jrom History of Greene County, N.Y., Lutheran Churo
1704 - 1748. Church record ends at 1743, saying tha
tinuanoe is only of the local (Athena) families:

J. 51ch Rausch wf Greta had apt. 1740.
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>£-l3.(») Yr«* *S«w Ysrk in the SotoI-jUok

Alt**? Oetmty Miittia • fourteenth Regiieettt, Qolonel Jehn
Kniokerbackerj Colonel Peter Yates:

Page 127: Rouse, Nicholas (In this Regiment there were also:
Rouse, Jacob; Rouse, John; Rouse, Jonathan.)

(c) yernow's "Roster of (N.Y.) State Troops:

Regiment

Rouse, Nicholas, pvt.
Rouse, Nich*s, pvt.

Van Rensselaer
Yates

Company

Wiltse

(d) Reference in Columbia County History of a 1798 map of the
Manor of Livingston: IT. Rouse lived at the north end of
Claremont - where Roeloff Janen's Creek enters the Hudson
River.

D-14.William Roush

(a) Report of the New York State Historian for 1897, Colonial
Series, Volume II, Page 313.

A List of the Men Under the Command of Leut. John M. Veeder
and Snsign Gerret Banker in the Colony of Renoelarswick.1767:

William Roush (John Sybel and lichei Sybel were in this list. Is
it possible that this is meant for ShibleyT)

(b) Also in Leut. John M. Veeder*s Company were Trans Rose and
Joseph Rose, both of whom are elsewhere connected with the
name of Rouse.

B. People by the Kame of Rouse probably not connected with Casper
Route lamllv

1-1. 3lias Rouse (Rous, House)

(a) Report of the New York State Historian, 1396, Colonial Series,
Volume I, Page952: A Muster Roll of Men Raised and Passed
Muster in the County of Suffolk, April 1759. Capt. Stephen
Sayre's Company: Slias Rous, Age 20; Born Preston, Connecticut.
(The above is also in N. Y. Hist Soc. Coll. 1391.)

(b) yernow'8 "Roster of(N.Y.) State Troops'!

Regiment C ompany

Rouse, Blias, pvt. Klock Breadbake

(q) Proa "New York in the Revolution":

Tryon County Militia - Second Regiment, Colonel Jacob Klock:
Page 176: House, Slias. (Note: In this regiment there were a

Capt. Christian House; and enlisted men: House, Adam; House,
Frederick; House,
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(a) From "New York in the Revoluti

Dutchess County Militia - Regiment, Colonel Morris
Graham: Page 144, C< ohn Rouse.

(b) Fernow's "Roster of

Rouse, Jno. Capt

Y.) State Troops'

Regime nt

Graham

B-3. Joseph Rowse (Rose, Rouse) (The following references may be to
two different men.

)

(a) Report of the New York State Historian, 1897, Colonial Series,
Volume II, Page 605: A Muster Roll of the Men Raised and Passed
in the County of Westchester for Capt. Gilchrist's Company,
May ye 13, 1760:
Joseph Rowse, Age 51, Born: Boston.

(b) Report of the New York State Historian, 1897, Colonial Series,
Volume II, Page 749: List of Soldiers discharged from the 3d
Bat. Royal Americans, Feb 20, 1764, who appeared for Land in

New York:
Joseph Rose.

(c) Report of the New York State Historian, 1897, Colonial Series,
Volume II, Page 818: ;767, A List of the Men under the Command
of Leut. John M. Veeder and Ensign Gerret Banker in the Colony
of Rencelarswick:
Joseph Rose.

(d) There is a Van Rensselaer Manor Lease for a Joseph Rouse.

May I request that you check your records and let me know if

any of the foregoing items are in error. I would also very much like
to be advised of any items which I do not have. I am particularly in-
terested in establishing the ancestry of George Rowse (Reference D-6

,

Page 8) , but any item will be very much appreciated. Frequently an
apparently insignificant fact points the way to something of consider-
able interest.

Thanking you in advance for any assistance you may provide,

I am,

ry tr

)
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Christ Church, William Henry.

Register of Rev, John Doty,

Copy in the Court House, Sorel, Que,

Baptisms,

1786, 12 March, John, born 7 ult,, son of George and Christiana Rouse,

1788, *21 Sept., Mary, born llj. ult,, daughter of George and Christiana Rouse,

1791, 25 °ec,, David Andres, born 1 inst,, son of George and Rous.

179^, 6 July, Henry, born 28 April, son of George and Christiana Rouse,
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION
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Reg. No Age

Rank Unit...

Name Corps

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired
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Date
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